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_____k * « 7  ^  Commission ro-
orta.U. S * f  . .f'xrds delivered 36

' « « !  i prl1; F ifty ‘ono vessels, double the January 
numbed were launched during the 

)  month. Tho W PB established a 
' Service Branch to clear priority 

and other problems confronting 
about 3 million service institutions 
such as banks, laundries, etc. Tho 
Commerce department said income 
payments to individuals during 
March were 21 percent higher than 
a year ago and reached tho record 
annual rate o f $106 billion.

Tho W ar Department announced 
the planes which recently raided 
Japan were U. S. Army bombers. 
Tho attack was made in c lear. 
weather, in the middle of the day, > 
and at low altitudes. The selected 
targets "were accurately attacked 
with demolition and incendiary 
bombs,”  the Department said. Ja
panese broadcasts admitted that 
between 3,000 nnd 4,000 casualties 
and fires which raged for 48 hours 
were caused by the raid, the De
partment said.

The Navy Department said 21 
Japanese warships were sunk or 
damaged in the battle o f the Coral 
Sea with relatively slight losses 
to U. S. forces. _

Navy Secretary Knox reported 
Navy personnel now totals 500,000 
compared with 140,000 in the Sum
mer o f 1040. He said the Navy will 
include one million men by July 
t04:i. Tho Senate sent to the White 
House a bill authorizing an in
crease o f 200,000 tons in the U. S. 
Submarine Fleet. The Navy said 
two new nvintion technical schools 
will be constructed—at Memphis, 
Tenn. nnd Norman, Okla.— to train 
.10,000 mon every fix  months. The 
training center for negro enlisted 
men w ill be at the Naval Training 
Center, Great Lakes, Illinois.

The Treasury reported War 
Bond sales during tho first six 
business days o f May were 21 per 
cent greater than in the same per
iod in April nnd totaled more than 
26 percent o f the "Nation's May 
quota o f $600 million. Treasury 
Secretary Morgenthnu, in a letter 
to Congress, said the time has 
come to lower personal exemptions 
under the individual income tax 
to $600 for single persons, $1,200 
for married couples, and $300 for 
each dependent.

The W PB prohibited use o f cop
per, bronze or brnss a fter May 31 
in manufacture o f nbout 100 house
hold and common civilian items. 
Uso o f iron and steel in more than 
400 such items was prohibited nf- 

, ter July 3. T h e  orders include such 
products as waste baskets, foun
tain pens, flashlights, electric 
razors, cash registers nnd baking 
pans. Designs o f glass containers 
were restricted to existing mold 
equipment. The Board said this 
standardization would increase pro
duction o f such containers by 30 
percent and help meet a possible 
tin can shortage, Grinding o f cocoa 
beans during the rest o f Muy nnd 
June was restricted to 70 percent 
o f  the amount ground-in the cor
responding period last year.

Company “C  Of Slaton To Take 
Part In Battalion Maneuvers

Company “ C,”  30th Battalion 
will participate in 39th Battalion 
Maneuver which ia scheduled to 
start Saturday, May 23rd, 1042, 
around 6:00 p. m. and continue 
through Saturday night and most 
o f Sunday. Five companies o f tho 
39th Battalion w ill participate in 
this event, Lubbock, Crosbyton, 
Slaton, Lovolland and Plainview.

is the firs t manuver o f this kind 
we have had, and will be n long 
time before there ia another; there
fore, (t  U very important that we 
have every man in the Company 
participating in this event. We 
sincerely hope that all employers 
will cooperate with the War effort 
in this matter, and let their em
ployees who are membors o f the 
Texas Defense Guard participate 
in this maneuver.

We also need arms for the Com
pany. There nre many old Spring- 
field (K ra g ) 1896-1898 Model 
Rifles in Slaton, which the men of 

mancuv-

Therc will be a Battalion review 
Saturday afternoon late in Lub
bock, and then camp will be pitch
ed in the spacious McKenzie Park.
Companies will be located nt stra
tegic points throughout tho park.
(S a rd  will be posted throughout th.s Company need m this

ni* \V« nnnnnl tn Ihn ni

their objective.

Hollywood Stars 
Give Us A  Thrill

The secret got out Wednesday 
nftemoon when tho Hollywood 

Star Train stopped in Slaton fo r 
half hour and a major part o f tho 

feminine population and children 

together with nil the men who could 

slip away from their work, were 

at the railway station t<T make the 
stop here a bedlam o f noise and 

excitement.

The train arrived at 3:10 and

SLATON ROTAR1ANS 
SEND AID  TO CROWELL

In co—operation with the other 
46 Rotary Clubs that make up the 
127 District, the Slaton Rotary Club 
sent $26.00 to a subscription fund 
that was raised to aid the strick
en people o f Crowell, Oklahoma, 
when that town was almost totally 
destroyed by a tornado last week.

A  total o f more than $1,600.00 
was raised by the district for this 
purpose. Cal Farley, president o f 
the 127 district made the appeal 
from Amarillo.

Mass Meeting Monday Night To 
Plan Memorial, Day Services
Hoppers Become 
Major Problem

Reports from some farmers in 
this section are that the grasshop
pers are invading their farms while 
others report little or no signs of 
them. Judgo Smith says that they 
have eaten up a lot o f his wheat, 
sudan and peas while J. H. Brewer 
soys he has seen no signs o f hop

MONTHLY SINGING 
TO BE HELD SUNDAY

___  ______________ The regular monthly singing
the stars word most gracious in g iv | w ill be held at the First Christian I P°M 0,1 his ,* nd- Most o f f “ rm*
ing autographs nnd In entertain: Church next Sunday at 2:30 p. m. « rs around Posey say that great
ing tho crowd. Among those who at which time visitors will be moat damage is being dono to their crops .

vruam -win uc pvaveu ........................  w  . . . . . . .  . appeared on the platform were welcome as well as all those who ; » nd 80m0 ^ w h ^ h ™ 'a  1
the night, and a battle problem will ,Wo !,P »cal *° tho o f Pat O'Brian, James Cagney. Elea- wish to take part in singing. The oning. P » t  P.ttemon "h o  lms ,
be worked out during the night nnd wh°  do hav? \hc*° A ™ >' „ 0r Powell. Claudette Colbert and past meetings have proven very farm near Posey has poisoned hi.
probably terminating in the early W 8 or ? h°  have smgle barrelled Marx. Young Miss Mary popular and a large attendance i s j « « P  a" d
hours o f the morning with the Bn-! *hot« « " »  \ ° ,?n‘l thcm to th,s f om* Iiarral had the thrill o f her life expected said W. P. Florence who » ntterson. ,s p anmng on o ng the 
Billion attacking and capturing »>*"* f ^  tmmmg purposes A re- wh sho ha(, her picturo tnkcu |, taking active part in the month- • »  her >“ mi ^  N Gcntry,

ceipt will bo given to the lender EIeanor p0g cll ly meetings, 1 w,,n ,,v“  nt Po!,pv *a v *  thn hoD‘
^  j t i. th t  ̂ the Company. The gun w ill j

^ A u t h o r i z a t i o n  Of DeMolay Chapter
who lives at Posey, says tho hop 

.- J pers have almost ruined his melon

A  call meeting of all public spir
ited citizens o f Slaton is sche<4ul,ed 
to be held next Monday nlgKt at 
the City Hall when plans will .be 
formulated on the observance’ o f 
Memorial Day, May 30. A ll Slaton 
stores have been asked to close 
from 10 a. m. until 4 p. m. on Mem
orial Day. Veterans o f all wars, 
their wives and widows o f Veterans 
are urgently requested to be pres
ent ut the meeting which w ill start 
at 8:30 p. m.

Extensive plans are being made
to observe Memorial Day in Slaton 
and invitations will bo sent to oth
er towns and communities inviting 
representatives to be here. A ll civic 
organizations and clubs w ill take 
part nnd it is hoped that an ob
servance dny befitting a cause o f 
this kind can be made successful.

“ Practically every store and 
business house in Slaton has agreed 
to close from the hours o f 10 a. m.

, ,  . , , , „  , mg stolen. The rifle will be clcan-
to get o f f nt fivo o clock Satur- . , , , , . . , i
, ,, . . cd and oiled nnd kept in good con-day afternoon, nnd some employ- .... , , * . . .. I

I dition, nnd will be returned to the 
era will not be w illing to let these , , ’ , , . i

lender nt any time he desires.

nnd cantaloupe pntch and that the unl'* 1 P* ,n-. said Briggs Rob?rt- 
lioppcr problem is getting grave. I Ron> secretary o f the Slaton Chpm-

i ber o f Commerce who is in charge

men o f f  nt this time; however to 
the men nnd to the employers, let 
us state that this is no picnic or ten

For Slaton Expected Within Week The hoppers seem to be worse 
I on the tight land than on the sandy 
. land. E. R. iA gg  reports that the 

hoppers are ruining his alfalfa
Anybody having any o f the 

above equipment nnd wishing to

o f the Memorial Dny services, “and 
from all quarters we have been 
encouraged, we hope that we can 
make it a dny o f real significance.”

SLATO N  SCHOOLS T O  
FACE DIFFICULTIES

That Slaton schools and the ppb-

In n letter from George II. Ham- chapter.
mock, District Deputy o f the order ; Tho formation of a DeMolay . crop and he does not wish to put
o f DeMolay from Amarillo to Chapter in Slaton has been sane- °*»t poison ns it might ruin tho

party we nre going to attend. It  I lend them to this Compnny can d o 1 Wayne Jarvis of Slaton, Mr. Ham- tioned by the Slaton Masonic, hay for feeding purposes, 
is dead serious business, nnd will so by contacting any of the O f- ! m0ck stated that he had forwarded Lodge and more than enough young! Should the hopper problem !«?• 
give very vnlunble training nnd , ficers or non-commissioned o ffice rs ' an papers in connection with the men huve signified their interest come serious in this locality it bus lie schools all over the nntioy .jvHl 
experience to the men, training o f this compnny nnd a receipt will organization o f a chapter o f De- in joining the organization at pre- j been pointed out that should It be- face the most difficult pt$pj|pnui
and experience that will mean a ■ be given to you from tho Command- j Molny here, to Kansas City for liminnry meetings held several come necessary to distrioute poi- i in the history o f our nation,,, is
lot to the men when they are Called j ing Officer. , j ratification. Mr. Hammock also weeks ago. j on it will be o f little benefit un- J consided most probable by Super*
to the United States Army. T h e ; Other towns have supplied their stated that as soon as authoriza- j The daUi for the first meeting less all farmers follow the same j intendent Kavanaugh of the Sla-
men will get actual training and; Company with just such arms, and tion has been given that he would will be announced as soon as the plan ns the poison does little good ton Independent School District,
hardships, marching, eating and | we see no reason why Slaton can- arrange to meet with the young Chapter has been authorized which, unless all the hoppers are killed
sleeping on the ground, attacking not, so let us come forth with a l l , mcn }icrc w ho w ill form the Slaton should be within a week.
and retreating, the same they kinds o f guns available, nnd j
would get in actual bnttlc, nnd, strengthen Slaton’s reputation as 1 _______
because o f this, we appeal to every | being the most patriotic town in ' 
man, and every employer to make j tho State, not only in buying bonds 
a special e ffo rt to see that the j but in helping and aiding in sup- 
soldiers o f Company "C ,”  do not porting a unit o f the Texas De- 
miss this Battalion maneuver. I t ' fense Guard here.

ns they multiply very fast.

Official U. S. Treasury War Bond Quotas For May

To Slaton Men And Men Of This 
Section In The Service Of Our 
Armed Forces We Pay Tribute!

*35.700
M>->.
*4500 •4100 *14300 •V00

•too •WOO*4120012.600 •12,400

*1,400 *27710012.600*74600
imra—
*20100

*7,700 •moo
piirwr

14400 •14000‘7500

TEXAS
U. S. Treasury

Official War Bond Quotes for May

May Quota for State, $18,594,500

Proof that Slaton men are more 
than doing their part in the armed 
forces o f the nation will be illus
trated in the Slatonitc o f May 22, 
when we w ill publish a brief ac
count o f over 50 men together with 
their photographs. These men arc 
all from Slaton nnd surrounding 
communities and we take pride in 
publishing them nnd the only re
gret we have is that we arc unable 
to give a likeness o f every man 
from this section o f Lubbock Coun
ty who is in our armed forces. A  
number o f photographs were sub
mitted to us after Saturday, May 
9th, thnt we could not hnvo made 
into cuts for the issue coming out 
next week, ns the regular process 
o f engraving requires from seven 
to ten days, however we will in 
the near future print more pic
tures o f mcn who have gone into 
the service from this section and 
we will be glad to have more pic
tures submitted to us fo r publica
tion. The future date fo r  publish

ing these photographs will be an
nounced in the Slntonite, we will 
however be glad to publish the 
names nnd brief information con
cerning each man in next weeks 
issue without photogrnplia if in
formation is supplied us.

Wc have had many advance re
quests made for extrn copies of 
next necks paper nnd in order to 
get an estimate on the number o f 
extrn copies that will be needed 
wc will appreciate it i f  those who 
expect them will notify us <n ad
vance as to the number of papers 
they will wnnt.

As you will note in next weeks 
paper, Slaton has men in every 
branch o f the service, und wc of 
Slaton take pride in the patriotism 
that is being shown by men from 
this community. Watch fo r next 
weeks Slatcnite and with us let 

| us pay tribute to Slaton mcn who 
j arc defending our freedom and our 
i democracy— Slaton Salutes the 
Men in-Scrvicc.

Fun Is Going To Pop In Slaton
1‘Funsapoppln," and a Baby f
[ > y n t j r c

„  k > ;

I'Funsapoppln," and a Baby 
Contest, thnt is what Is 

yb ton  fun lovers on 
n|l 22nd, when The 

Daughters o f  the Pioneer Study 
Club will present a rip-roaring, 
fast-moving musical comedy at the 
High School auditorium.

“ Kunsapoppln" Is under the di
rection o f Mrs. Alma Bunnell who 
comes here from Kansas City, Mo. 
Mrs. Bunnell has an A. B. Degree 
from Northwestern University 
nnd has many years experience 
w ith,the Morris Dramatic School 
in St. Louis, Missouri, and comes 
highly recommended as •  director 
o f plays o f this character. She ha* 
selected her cast from the best 
actor* and actresses in this com
munity nnd promises on* o f the

, fastest moving and most amusing 
plays over presented here, com
plete with chorus girls, comedy 
and song. In addition to the “ Funs* 
npoppln" there will be n BnbJ , 

' Popularity Contest in which Sla- j 
i ton's most popular baby will be 
I chosen by votes which arc avail- j 
| able nt many different business' 
places over tho city; the winner 
will be presented on the stage F r i
day night, May 22nd.

Those who w ill take part in 
Funsapoppin are:

Corinnc Cates, Bobby Williams, 
Frank Todd, Charles Rccso, Viola 
K. Martin, Myrtle Teague, Mary 
Watkins, Wilda Ruth Hannah, 
Mrs. It. A. Singer, Briggs Robert
son, Mrs. Arthur Haddock and 
Mra. T. J. Settle. ,

Draft Board 
Warns Draftees

Mr. J. II. Brewer, Slaton member 
o f the Lubbock County Draft 
Ifonrd reports that the board is 
having difficulty in getting ques- 
tlonaircs filled out properly that 
have been sent to men subject to 
draft. “ Many o f thesu qucstionnircs 
come bock to us with many o f tho 
questions left blank,”  said Mr. 
Brewer, "and whilo in the past 
wc have called mcn before the 
board wc will not be able to do so 
from now on except in extreme 
cases, due to the increase in work 
that the board is doing. It  is there
fore very important to each man 
who ttceived a questional re that 
it be filled out in full.”

M. S. KAVANAU G H

The above map of Texas shows the War Bond 
quotas, by counties, for the month of May, 1942. 
Total War Bond quota for the State la $11,594,500. 
Every Income earner In the State Is expected to step* 
np War Bond purchases on a basis of ten per cent or 
more of Income. This Is necessary to help America ’s

armed forces take the offensive against the Axis 
powers. The American voluntary method of War Bond 
purchases must be successful in reaching the quotas 
set by the Treasury Department for every county In 
the nation. The Job of every Amertcau now is to 
stop spending and save dollars to help win the War.

The most serious difficulty for tho 
coming school term will b(^< tho 
touching forces said the superin
tendent. -p

“ A ll o f our remaining men 
teachers nre subject to the dfftft,”  
snid Mr. Kavanaugh, "and 'there 
is a probability that all o f us will 
go into the army. There is a na
tion-wide demand for teachers of 
nil subjects and just what diffi* 
cubes wc will face when school 
opens next September, could hard
ly  be predicted, but most certain
ly they will be many. Particularly 
hard hit w ill be the athletic de
partment o f all schools as many 
of the athletic directors have been 
called into the service and f^om 
all indications many more will.be. 
I f  my service* are not required 
by the Government I w ill do every
thing in my power to continue out 
athletic program or ns much of it 
as possible. My own plans for the 
summer were to attend Collcgo 
during my vacation but under 
piesent conditions it may prove 
impractical, but whatever tho d if
ficulties I feel sure thnt our Sla
ton boys and girl* will get the 
Inst thnt is available next year 
and every year in the way o f edu
cational facilities.”

The turn of events will most 
certainly make the scholastic situ
ation better or worse hut It is 
most likely thnt our local school 
trustees .together with thousand* 
o f others over the nation, will bo 
having lota o f headaches before 
school opens next year.

Isp li ’
»
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The freshmen o f Slaton High 
school spent Friday at Buffalo 
Springs. Beside having beautiful 
sun-tan and freckles, they all had

• . ' . .  _  t



READ’S FINE BREAD
/1 is better because it is richer. . .  ma$e, 
from better and more costly ingredients 
than other bakers use and from M ea ls  
exclusive formula that produces a 
Bread that is always the same... always 
delicious-Get it from your-

The Slaton Slatonite, Friday, May 15, 1942
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PDSEY ITEMS
Mrs. a. N. Gentry, Correspondent

Moat o f the farmers in the Posey j 
Community have their crops up. j 
They say that crop prospects would j 
be bright except that the grass- [ 
hoppers are devouring everything 
— including the weeds. Poison has 
been put out, but there are still 
too many hoppers to suit them.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Walthers 
o f  Lubbock were visitors in Posey 
last weekend. Mr. Walthers is now 
at the Lubbock A ir Base and Mrs. 
Walthers is the former Miss Mary 
Frances Cloninger i f  Posey.

Mrs. J. T. Cox o f Kennedy and 
Mrs. Everett Mangum and son 
Ronald I.ee left last Friday to join 
Sgt. Everett Mangum who is sta
tioned at Scott Field, 111. Mrs. Cox 
is Mr. Mnngum’s mother. A ll will 
remain with him until he com
pletes his school there. Mr. Man
gum is in a radio school.

The little grandson o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Morrison has been ill in 
a Lubbock hospital. He is the son j 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Morrison o f j 
the Robertson Community.

Doris Dell, daughter o f Mr. and* 
Mrs. W. W. Allen o f near W olf j 
forth, also a granddaughter o f Mr 
and Mrs. Joe Morrison is recover- ] 
ing from a serious mejor opera- ' 
tion.

The little daughter of Mr. and , 
Mrs. Melvin Johnson has been nam- l 
ed Veretta June. She was bom J 
May :S. Mr. Johnson is employed | 
at the Lubbock A ir Base. Mrs. • 
Johnson and her baby daughter are ! 
living in Lubbock with Mr. John- ! 
son’s parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Netce and son, of 
New Mexico, spent the weekend 
with Mrs. J. C. Gentry. Mrs. Neeco, 
who is the former Nadine Childress, I 
is a -inter to Mrs. Gentry.

Mr. ami Mrs. R. L. Johnson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Johnson and daugh 
ter and Wanda McClendon o f Pet- ; 
t it  spent last weekend with the j 
Sam Gentry’s. They report that 
there is also an abundance o f grass I 
hoppers near their homo.

Those from Posey to graduate 
in Slaton High school are Ircno, 
Gentry, Charles Gentry, Mary Alice 
Johnson, and Mary Frances Jop
lin.

Miss Mona Kecter visited Club | 
girls in the Posey Community last j 
week.

Jim Gentry, who is in the Army I 
and has been stationed in Wash- j 
ington State has been transferred i 
to his originul camp in Cafllorain.

Mrs. O. R. Patterson and M r,; 
Wesley Gentry are on the sick list I 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Morrison, M r.! 
and Mrs. Carl Miller anil son Gene i 
ami M. P. and S. N. Gentry attend- ' 
ed the meeting o f the District Con- , 
ference o f the Methodist Church ; 
Friday at Levelland.'

Santa Fe
“ CHIEF’1 TOPICS

by the SCOUT

Engineers J. A. Smith, I. P. 
Phillips, E. J. Hill, E. J. Brown, 
and R. L. Smith Jr. have been 
called to the Plains Division of 
the Panhandle Santa Fe Railroad 
at Amarillo for temporary service.

Dclina Hodge has transferred to 
Albuquerque, New Mexico for back 
Rhop experience.

T. M. Hymic has been transfer
red from Albuquerque, New Mexi
co, branch to Slaton fo r Round 
House experience.

W. E. Gerron and J. N. Colston 
returned thus week from a vaca
tion in South Texas.

The 12 auxiliary firemen who

registered in January arc reported 
making excellent progress. They 
are taking two hours per day in
struction and will have to complete 
22 hours before they are qualified.

The Santa Fe System carlond- 
ings for the week ending May 9, 
1942, were 21,325 compared with 
20,759 for the same week in 1941. 
Received from connections 9,029 
compared with 7,303 for the same 
week in 1941. The total cars mov
ed were 30,954 compared with 28,- 
122 for the sumo week in 1941. The 
Santa Fe handled a total o f 32,034 
cars during the preceding week of 
this year.

The first popularly elected ad
ministration of the Republic o f 
Texas wns Inaugurated when tho 
first Congress o f tho Republic 
met in Columbia in October,1830,

Mirabenu B. 1-anmr, second pres
ident of the Republic o f Texas, is 
sometimes referred to as tho “ Fat* 
o f tho constructive public Educa- 
her of Education in Texas" because 
tion legislation which ho sponsor
ed.

Janies Stephens Hogg was tho 
first native Texan to bo elected 
Governor of Texas.

V .W .W .V Let our Want Ads do your work.

w n iiM s
Funeral Home
Member West Texas Burial 

Association
Phone 125 —  Dav or N ight 

SLATON, TE XAS

‘SONG of the ISLANDS”  showing nt PALAC E  TH EATRE  SOON

Mr. H. L. Rodgers is now employ-1 
ed by the Hick’s Hatchery at loth- i 
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. Ah  in Hums have1 
recently moved to Lubbock. M r.' 
Burns is now employed at the i 
Lubbock A ir Base.

Mrs. Julius Stahl has added a { 
room to her rent house where the ; 
Joe Moellers now reside.

Mrs. Nathan Johnson’s parents, j 
Mr. and Mrs. \V\ F. Banks o f j 
Brownfield visited her in Posey 
last weekend.

The Posey School, the parents 1 
and teachers will meet at the Mc
Kenzie Park in Lubbock. Friday, 
May 16, for a picnic.

at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. \V. 
O. Rciger Friday night for a 
"newspaper" party. Heads of the 
departments were elected and a 
paper “ published.”

Those attending were: Misses
Delouisc Giddons, Louise Penucl, 
Rachael Selman, De Ixiis Williams.

Lubbock. Mr. Drcwery was form
erly a school mechanic here and 
will continue his work in Lubbock.

Little Beverly Ann Durham, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Durham, visited school Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Roberts and 
family visited in the homo o f Mr.

T'M ON MV WAY to thit new 
Purina Dealer's for some 

good Omolcnc, the famous 
horse and mule feed for every 
feeding need. It helps keep 
both fine horses and work ani
mals in good form all the time.

Joyce Littlejohn, Billy liny, Kath- and Mrs. J. S. Hampton o f Slaton 
ryn Peek, Ruth Hopping. Messrs. Sunday.
Jennings Price, Edward Ward, j Those visiting in the home of 
Willie Littlejohn, Herbert D. Hen- Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Goode Sunday
ilcrson, Mrs. Lee Reigcr, and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. V. Giddons.

COOPER NEWS!
Kathryn Robertson, Correspondent

The C
Club met Wednesday afternoon 
with Mr* l-  F. Lineeum.

John Lewis Goode and Clarence 
E. French left Thursday night for 
Italian to take physical examina- 

ck Service in the reserve

Will Rogers* 
Humorous Story

tions
'

Ac!
to he

By W ILL  ROGERS

IT 'S  quite • problem for employers 
1 o f lots of girls to keep the 
roung ladies from using most of 
the office hours for capturing raen.

Those visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Cade Sunday 
were: Mr. anil Mrs. II. M. Cade 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. V. L. 
Cade and children, tdr. and Mrs. 
A. M. Cade o f Tahoka and Mrs.
S. R. Cade.

I Brother Vaughn, Pastor o f the 
Slide community, held the service 

per Home Demonstration I nt Baptist church at Union
Sunday and Sundny evening.

Mr. and Mrs. I). J. Speed and 
son o f Littlefield, Mr. and Mrs.
R. D. Presley, Mr. and Mrs, Elmer 
Allen and son of near Ropes, Mr. 
and Mrs. Woodrow Eilenherher o f I 
Roswell. New Mexico and Miss ! 
Kutor. Stephenson spent Mothers I 
Day with Mrs. M. I). Gamble and ! 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I* Meeks and 
Miss Corene Patterson of Lubbock I 
spent Mothers Day in the home o f I 
Mr. nntl Mrs. T. E. Patterson. | 

Mr. and Mm. L. G. Bailey nnd i 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 
Curry Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Drcwry anil 
m all daughter moved Mondnv to I

were: Mr. und Mrs. Clay Richard
son o f Ropes, Mrs. E. A. Robert
son, Helen Richardson,, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Jones and Miss Nanna 
Lee Goode o f Lubbock.

Miss Helen Richardson return
ed home Sunday evening with her 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Clay 
Richardson o f Ropes. She plans 
to spend the week.

Miss Geneva Smith of Roosevelt 
has been visiting Mrs. Buck Huck- 
nbce.

PURINA
OMOLEKf

HORSB 4 fillip

Farmers Supply
and

Frozen Locker
Job Printing Neatly Done.

fluent pins were presented 
and girl* o f the Cooper 

I 4*11 clubs at a meeting Thursday 
j night at the school.
I The third-year Home Economics 
class took a field trip Friday a f
ternoon visiting in the home of 
Virginia Peterson am! Kathryn 
Robertson. Improving the homes 
was a class project whereas the 
girls inspected and discussed them. 
Girls attending were- Fay Williams 

! Eaton Stephenson, Lorene Cum- 
I mins, Corene lUiley, Wannell Mn- 

ginnis. the teacher, Mrs. R. A

The Loveless
MEDICAL AN D  SURGICAL

C L I N I C
General Medicine and Surgery 
X-Ray and Laboratory Facilities

Roy G. Loveless M. I). J. Elbert Ixiveless, M. IX
Otis Neill, Business Manager 

Slaton Texas

i H
These Prices Good Every Day

EVERLITE

F L O U R COFFEE
M A Y W F I . I .  H O IN F .

48 LB * 1 . 8 5 LB. 31'
ORANGES nice size; doz. 15c
POST TOASTIES 11 oz. l\c 

Highest Prices Paid For Eggs
M I L K
CARNATION  

Best for your Baby 
6 small or OP .
3 large

OUR SPECIAL

Sunny Boy Flour
Poultry Feed 

HOME KILLED
H E A T S

Famous for Flavor

M E A D ’S F I N E  B R E A D  
S O L D  H E R E

H. a  GROCERY ^  MARKET
H. G. SCHUETTE, OWNER N- 9th St.

Well, anyway, that'* what the em
ployers say. And you’ll have to 
give them credit for trying to tell 
tne truth. They may bo cuckoo, but 
they want to he honest.

So many girl* use tho offic® 
phones to talk something besides 
Duainess, you know. Oh well, may
be not. 1 didn’t say so. I'm just 
quoting what some of my friends 
that have offices tell me.

One boss called his secretary in 
and say-- to her. “ You may not use 
the phone to talk over your love 
affairs during office hours.”

"But," she says, “ l never do that 
Strirtly business with me.’’

“Then how about that last hour'* 
conversation

“That was business, o f course, 
with a client of the firm.”

“ All right then. Don’t let me hear 
you calling our clients old fuxsy-, 
■wtixxy nnd sweet daddy and more. 
Our clients don’t understand that 
kind of commercial language.” 

Amsrlcsn N«wi F««taraa. loo.

— F O R —

R E P A I R S
on refrigerators, radios, wiring, 
motors, and appliances.

ELLIOTTS
Radio &  Electric Shop

Now open next to Forrest Hotel

6 WEEKS

T Y P E W R I T I N G  C L A S S  
OPENS MONDAY M A Y  IS

BEGINNERS AND  ADVANCED  
PUPILS FOR FULL INFORMATION  
SEE—

MR. AND MRS. R. M. NASH
at SLATON HIGH SCHOOL

BUY
VICTORY
BONDS

i
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PRBSBYTBK1AN CISURCU. 

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Service* 11 a. m.
Youth Church, 7:00 p. m. 
Evening Service, 8:00 p. m. 
Welcome to all to coma and 

worship with ue.
J. raui atevena, Paator.

CHURCH OF CHR18T 
Bible Study 10:00 each Sunday 

morning
Preaching at 11:00 and communion 

at 11:40
Young People's Training Class,
• 7i°0 p. m.
*-■ v iln g  SS^ces— 8:00 p. m.

' Monday at 3 p.m. 
Wednesday even

ing at 8:00 o'clock.
J. Luryl Nisbett, Minister.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
*  vo^day School, 9:45 a. m.

^*ch  Services, 11 a. m.
itch ing Service—7:30 

B. T . U.—6:30
Kev. W. F. Ferguson, Pastor.

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCIL
Rev. T. D. O'Brien, Paator. 

Morning services: 9 a. ra.; 10:30 
a. in. Rvery Sunday.

Week Day Mass 7:00 a. m. 
''Welcome."

METHODIST CHURCH.
Rev. H. C. Gordon, Pastor

Sunday School, 9:40 n. m. 
Church Services, 11:00 a. i 
Junior League— 5:15 p. m. 
Epworth League— 0:45 p. i 
Evening Services—7:30 p.

oration; of both tho wind and tho will be devoted to tho teachings o f 
Spirit we see changes produced. Spanish in the grades; Public 
In tho realm o f the spirit, we see School Music; Band conducting; Mu. 
sinful men become holy; the thods o f Teaching Algebra and Ge- 
thoughtless kccomo serious; the vie- J ometry, and probably a course in 
ious, moral; the moral, religious; the teaching o f arithmetic; Moth- 
the prayerless, prayerful; the1 ods o f Teaching Physical Education 
rebellious and obstinate, meek and in the High School; Methods in Phy. 
gentlo. Whon we see such changes,‘ steal Education for the Elementary 
we ought no more to doubt that School Teacher; Safety and First 
they are produced by some mighty Aid, including tho regular Red Cross

posts and ornamental ana chain backs; not moro than one delivery t REUNION DISCONTINUED 
link fencing, gutters, spouting, con-' a day to any ono person; local 
ductor pipe, and fittings fo r, carriers must reduce monthly ve-

agent than when we see the trees 
and clouds moved by tho wind. The 
clear evidence o f conversion is the 
effects in the life.

The Spirit may use a variety o f 
modes of operation. As tho wind 
sometimes sweeps with a temptest 
and prostrates all before it, and 
sometimes broathes in a mild even
ing zephr, so it is with the opera
tions o f the Spirit. The sinner some
times trembles and is prostrate be
fore the truth; sometimes he is 
sweetly and gently drawn to the 
cross of Christ.

But by what means does the Spir
it work? Peter says: Being born 
again, not o f corruptible seed, but 
o f incorruptible, by tho word of 
God, which liveth and nbidoth fo r
ever" (1 Peter 1:23). The Spirit’s 
instrument in the new birth is God's 
Word. And this Word says: “ He

First Aid Course.

ON THE 
HOME FRONT

The call to arms was heard in 
every sheet vo ta l shop in the 
Southwest during the Inst week 
ns the War Production Board en
listed their iron and steel for the 
duration.

Practically every community is 
affected, because nearly all have 
such sheet metal fabricators which 
the home folks call "tin shops."

The cnll to arms was an order 
forbidding the use of iron and

POSEY LU TH ERAN  CIIURCI!
English services every first, 

second and third Sundays at 
10:30 a. m. No services on fourth 
Sundays. "Como and worship with 
as.”

Lutheran Ladies Aid meets every 
first Thursday of tho month. Luth
er League meets overy second Fri
day of the month nt tho Slnton 
club house.

steel after n 90-day tapering o ff 
thnt believeth on the son hath ever- j period, after which no more iron 
lasting life.”  Therefore, on the au- ani* steel enn be used in more than 
thority o f this Word, i f  you this day MOO civilian products. It means 
believe on Jesus Christ, God’s Son, f that .the “ tin shops” and other nf- 
ns your Saviour, the Spirit o f God! fected will have to turn to using 
will operate so in your life that you I woo,l °r  cease operating. O f course 
will be born again. j if wished, they can use gold and

I f  you have not experienced this silver as substitutes as these are

single-family dwellings, novelties 
and souvenirs o f all kinds, park
ing meters, sign posts, weather 
stripping, and many other pro
ducts.

Final dato o f the tapering o ff 
period is August 3, 1942, and it 
applies to used and scrap irop and 
steel as well as new material.

Enlistment o f delivery trucks 
and rubber-tired wagons under 
war restrictions was effected by a 
series of orders from tho Office 
o f Defense Transportation. Prac
tically every type o f delivery and 
hauling service was included.

The orders were made manda
tory by tho rubber shortage, and 
the necessity fo r conserving tires 
and equipment that isn't being 
manufactured for civilian uses.

The transportation orders, list
ing specific exceptions, included: 
No more local delivery trips o f 
more than 15 miles in length; no 
special deliveries except to hos
pitals, to armor forces, or in emer
gencies for protection o f public 
health, life and safety; no call

hide mileage by at least 25 per 
cent, compared with the same 
month o f 1941, in addition to com
plying with other restrictions.

For private haulers, no moro 
loads exceeding by more than 20 
per cent o f vehicle capacity; no 
over-the-road service unless truck 
is loaded to capacity at origin 
75 per cent o f capacity on the re
point and loaded to not less than 
turn trip, or vice versa.

Typewriter Ribbons 
plies at The Slatonite.

and Sup-

CABINETS
MR. CONTRACTOR

LET US FIGURE YOUR 
M ILL  WORK

Workmanship Guaranteed

B A R L E Y S
503 Ave. M —  Phone 2-3577 

Lubbock

The old pioneer settlers o f Knox 

County will not meet in their an
nual reunion in the MacKenzie 

State Park at Lubbock this year. 
It  will be discontinued for the dur
ation o f the war.

S. C. Rawlings, Pres.

Adding Machine Ribbons 
Paper at The Slatonite. m

GRADIE W. BOWNDS 
Life Insurance —  Annuities 

17 years with 
American United Life

208 Conloy Bid. Brewer Ins. Of. 
Lubbock • • Slaton

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic
Formerly Lubbock Sanitarium Clinic

GENERAL SURGERY 
J. T . Krueger, M. D., F. A . C. S. 
J. II. Stiles, M.D., F.A.C.8.
H. E. Mast, M. D., <u»oi.o«r»

EYE, EAR, NOSE & TH RO AT
J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D. *
E. M. Blake. M. D.. (A lle rgy )

IN FA N TS  AND  CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D. 

IN TE R N A L MEDICINE 
W. II. Gordon, M. D. *
K. II. McCarty, M. D. ic*hoiolo«»» 

• In U. S. Army Service

G EN ERAL MEDICINE 
J. P. Lattimore, M. D.
H. C. Maxwell. M. D.
G. S. Smith, M. D.
W. A. Reser, M. D.
J. D. Donaldson, M. D.
W. F. Birdsong, M. D.

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand, M. D.

X -R AY  And LABORATORY 
James D. Wilson, M. D. 

RESIDENT PH YS IC IAN  
Wayne Rceser, M. IX

Clifford K. Hhnt, Superintendent | J. H. Felton, Bus. Mgr.

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY  
X-RAY and RADIUM, SCHOOL OF NURSING

now life in Christ, make this your 
spiritual birthday.

TEACHER SHORTAGE 
FOR NEXT YEAR

the only two metals 
in the manufacture 
list o f articles.

still allowed 
of the lost

M6st American’s weren't sur
prised when the iron and steel 

Lubbock, May, Facing an evident tn le r  was issued, virtually olimi- 
shortage of public school teachers nnting uses in civilian products, 
for the coming yenr, Dean J. M. because steel is the raw material 
Gordon o f Texas Technological C ol-! o f victory. It is perhaps the most 
lege, held a conference recently ( important single material in mod-

ASSEM BLY OF GOD CHURCH
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Morning services, 11:00 a. m.
Evening Services, 8 p. m.
Women's Missionary, Tuesday 

2 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Saturday 8 p. m.

F. T. Sager, Pastor

C H RISTIAN  CHURCH.
Rev. Walter P. Jennings as Pastor.

Bible School at 9:45 a. m.
Communion Services at 10:45.
Church Services at 11:00, with
Christian Endeavor at 7:00 p. m.

Our Weekly Sermon-
By the Rev. Ralph E. Stcwcrt, As
sociate Director o f WMBI

Tho greatest scientists who ever 
lived have been unable to cxplnin 
physical life —  wbat it is and 
where it enme from. I f  we cannot 
define physical life, how shall we 
possibly explain with satisfaction 
the ^beginning o f spiritual life? 
Nicodcmus found the problem of 
tho new birth difficult to under
stand. He asked, “ How can n man 
lie horn when he is old?" (John 3:4)

In reply to Nicodcmus’ question 
how, Jesus answered, "Verily, 
verily, I say unto thee, except a 
man be bom of water and o f tho 
Spirit, he cannot enter the kingdom 
o f God. That which is born o f tho 
flesh is flesh; and that which is 
born o f the Spirit is spirit.”  Then 
Jesus continued to explain, “ The 
wind blowcth where it listeth, and 
thou hcarcst the sound thereof, 
hut const not tell whence it com- 
cth, and whither it gocth: so is 
ovory one that is born of the spir
it."

Nicodcmus had objected to the 
truth because he did not understand 
it. Jesus showed him that he con
stantly believed things quite ns 
difficult to understand. In the op-

with school executives. These facts 
are considered outstanding:

In the elementary schools the 
shortage will he largely in public 
school music. The main shortage 
will likely be in the high schools.
This will include commercial teach
ers (neuto shortage), teachers of 
natural science, couches, bund di
rectors, choral club directors, and 
teachers of manual arts.

It is agreed that the larger 
school systems will not suffer us ( 
much us the smaller schools, par- j j A  
ticularly those in the rural districts. 
Course offerings in the summer 
school at Texas Tech aro designed 
to meet tho needs of teachers who 
want to prepare themselves to fill 
expected vacancies.

Speaking specifically fo r tho Arts 
and Sciences Division, Dean Gordon [ 
calls attention to the fnct that a 
number o f regular courses in edu
cation will meet definite requiro-j 
ments. In nddition the fo llow ing' 
courses are suggested:

Methods of Teaching Penmanship ; 
in the elementary grades; Basic ! 
Skills in the Elementary Grades; 
Materials and Methods in the Soc
ial Studies of the Elementary 
Grades; High School Methods 
Workshop Procedures in Improv
ing Clnssroom Conditions; Diagno
sis nnd Improvement o f reading, 
including a Reading Clinic; High 
School Problems; Public School In
terpretation; a Teacher's Course in 
Methods o f Teaching Spanish, in 
which some two weeks of the term

ern warfare.
But when those in every commun

ity start looking around, they may 
lie surprised to see how widely e f
fective is the order. The outlawed 
list includes such products as at
tic fnns, bath tubs, bird ami chick 
feeders, building ornaments and 
ornamental hardware, corn cribs, 
grain storage bins except for 
strapping and reinforcing mater
ials, culverts, feed troughs, fence

W A N T E D :
CREAM, POULTRY, 

EGGS, HIDES

See us for Field Seed, 
Bulk Garden Seed, 
Feed of all Kinds.

EVERLAY

EAVES
1GG So. 8th

PRODUCE
Phone 289

DON’T LET

T IP A T IO N
Jp YOU UP

i k  tlugglth — when you 
i n I irritable, JicmUrliy amt everything 
you do it an •ITort-do at milliont oI folkt 
do. Chew FEEN .A -M INT , the modern 
chewing gum laxative. KKKN-A M IN T  
lookt nnd tattvt like your favorite gum 
—you'll like lit froth mint flavor. Simply 
chew HKKN-A-M INT nt bedtime-tlerp 
without being diiturbed — nett morning 
gentle, effective relief. You'll feel like it 
million, full of your pIJ pep egaln. A gen- 
erout family tupply of KuKN-A-M INT  
coitt only 101.

1 ( R

FEEN-A-MINT

IT ’S UP TO YOU

MR. FARMER
says

A. L. Brannon

Y on will need your farm machin
ery now more than ever-
0UR STOCK OF GENUINE 
I.H.C. parts for I.H.C. Equipment
IS COMPLETE AND  WE ARE A LW A Y S  GLAD  TO  
HELP YOU PLAN  YOUR FARMING OPERATIONS

GENUINE l.HiC. PARTS FIT BEITER 

AN D  LAST LONGER

A. L. BRANNON
YOUR FARMALL DEALER

The Bass Are Biting
BASS AN D  CRA^PIE  SEASON NOW OPEN

BUFFALO LAKES
P L A Y  GROUNDS OF TH E SOUTH PLAINS

BOATING -  SWIMMING -  PICNICING  
OUTING -  BRING THE FAMILY!!

\
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Cotton and Cottonseed Products 
For ALL Who Work and Fight

For FREEDOM
Fortunately for all, December 7 found America with valuable stockpiles of 

cotton lint— with farmers who can produce cotton more abundantly, probably, 

than any other crop, with more than 400 Cotton Oil Mills equipped and ready 

lo convert cottonseed into Cotton Linte rs for explosives— Cottonseed Oil for 

food— Cottonseed Meal, Cake and Hulls for livestock feed.

All of these products are helping win this war. BUT, they can also be pro

duced abundantly enough— in far larger amounts than they arc now being 

produced— so that all civilians, as well as all in our armed forces, may have an 

abundance of cotton and cottonseed products. Use cotton and cottonseed pro

ducts for their familiar uses and for new uses to replace scarcer, costlier ma

terials. Put cotton and cottonseed products on your "must use”  list— during 

N AT IO N AL COTTON WEEK, M A Y  1 5 -2 3 , and throughout 1942.

National Cotton Week Finds Us In mightin * Trim 
Producing for Uncle Sam and You

99

Your local Cotton OO Mill, like all Americans, is proud to be playing an 

important part in winning this war. Our products arc going into munitions on 

the battleline, and in the sea and air— into fats that keep Americans fighting 

and working— into the feeding of livestock that produce "Food for Victory.”  

We take pride, also in being able to render efficient service to this commun

ity— in peace or war— and invite you to give us every opportunity to serve

you more. * m m

West Texas Cottonoil Co.
Slaton, Texas
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Welding, Reboring
155 N. Ninth Slaton

We Have
Government Defense Orders

On All Scrap Material 
"See Us Before Yon Sell" 

Lubbock Iron &  Metal Co.
___________1817 Are. H__________

other reai

Get Our Prices

ration,

o c i e i t j .
Personals

•raudmother nlon 
in Whitewright.

affair# was that someone always I 
wanted to take fishing equipment; 

polling all the fun.

Alathean Class Has Social 
A t  Bert Thornton Home

Mrs. Bert 'Thornton entertained I
members of. tho First Baptist 1 Mrs. W. W. Watson has just re- 
CHHTJh Alutttrttn Class Wednesday.' turned from Florida where she

W. K. Payno is attending the 
State medical meeting in llous. 
ton this week.

Mrs. W. K. Edwards left Thurs-

M r^ X / T : nsovef whs co- [ “iMr;^ 0»̂ r̂ Cn 2 K 5  I d a u g t tw o /  M ? 'an d  M n ^ l ? 5

parents.

j Mrs. E ly ’s relatives at Whitc- 
| weight. William Kidd aceompan- 
1 ied them to visit his
; who also llvi

--------  Sgt. Frank Moss and Flying
Mrs. Victor Buxkemper, former-1 Ciulqt James “ Dink” Stotts of 

j ly Miss Alvcrn Hutfless, le ft Fri- • Victory Field, Vernon, Texas, spent 
i day to visit Mr. Buxkemper who Is j Saturday and Sunday visiting their 

stationed at lo r t  Bliss, El Faso, parents and friends. They were 
Texas. recently transferred from Kelly

Field. Miss Jean Evans and J. W. 
Martindalc accompanied them on 
the return trip.

G. Banders, and her three children I Mr. 1
aro visiting in Slaton this week, charge

In

hostess: Mm . J. ;l>. Lortng gave their son, Sergeant Billy Watson 
a 'devotional and M .V c * r lG x y d e r  | and Corporal Don Shelby both of 
gave a bibieal reading. Mrs. Fred "horn are serving in the Artillery. 
Stephens, Mrs. Vaughn and Mrs. j Mr. Watson remained in the South 
Wampler gave short talks. Mrs. j to v**lt relatives.
Vilas Tudyr directed a social hour, i 
• Members attending were: Mes-

dames Carl Sartain, Vilas Tudor, 
Fred Stephens, J. S. Vaughn, C. B. 
Tefertiller, Jess Burton, W. II. 
Edwards, Myrtle Verble, T. E. Mc- 
Clanahan, J. D. Loring, Cary Gryd 
er> Wampler and Clack.

M OTHER S D A Y  DINNER 
GIVEN IN HINSON HOME

A  Mother’s Day dinner was g iv
en in the home of Mrs. Mattie Hin- i 
son and her son, Monroe, Sunday, 
May 10. Dinner was served to the 
following:

Mr. and Mrs. J.. E. Hinson and 
son. Mr. and Mrs. Will Meyer and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Hin-j 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hinson, j 
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Gnrtman and 
son. Mrs. Selma Hinson and chil- j 
dren. Mr .and S irs. E. D. Hart o f ! 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Gart 
man and children, and Mr. Leon 
ard McCone.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Clifton and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ward o f Lub
bock were guests in the J. IV. 
Ward home last weekend.

Have your prescriptions filled at 
TEAGU E’S DRUG STORE by a 
registred pharmacist.

Mrs. L. C. Odom is in Fort Worth 
visiting her sister. Mrs. Oscar i 
Wyatt, this week.

Mrs. J. W . Henry, her daughter, 
Connie and Miss Gamctta Bailey I 
are leaving today fo r San D iego., 
California to visit Gametta’s j 
brother, Bobby, who is stationed, 
there. They expect to return in 
about two weeks.

Garland visited her parents and 
friends in Slaton this week.

Guests in the homo o f Mrs. R. 
H. Bailey and Garnotta, nro two

Pete Felton and T. K. McMillan 
of the Hestand-Kimbcll Wholesale 
Grocer Co. left Saturday noon to

aunts o f Garnctta s. They aro Miss meC( other employees o f tho Gro-
Elizabeth Stanford and Mrs. J. M. 
James both o f Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ely left Wed
nesday for a two weeks visit with

eery Co. nt Big Spring. From there 
tho entire force will (cave for San 
Angelo for the Company’s annual 
excursion. Pete said upon leaving 
that his only objection to theso

Mr. and Mrs. Graham Steele of 
Clovis, N. M. visited their nunt, 
Mrs. Perry Moss, Inst week.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Moss, long
time residents o f Slaton are mov
ing to Lubbock May 20th. They will 
be at home nt 1712 18th street.

Mr. Webber Williams was 
of two funerals in Spur Inst

___  . I w«;ek.
Mrs. C. C. Hoffman is visiting I —  -

friends and relatives in Tnhokn. j ,Uy c  Ayers returned Monday 
‘ “  from Dallas where ho attended the

Billy Tom Taylor is visiting his j .,Vxus Q ^ ln  Dealers association, 
sister, Mrs. Carton Stotts, the Mr. Ayers is director o f the organ!- 
former Miss Jerry Taylor, in Tu 
cumcari this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Smith and 
sons o f Sucraminto, California are 
visiting Mr. Smith's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Duke J. Smith.

Mrs. Gunter Garland o f Amar
illo visited her parents last week.

Cecil Scott was in Spur last week 
on business.

Mrs. George S. Lemon, o f Lub
bock. daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. H.

Wayne Smith of Roswell, New 
Mexico, is visiting in Slaton this 
week.

Lubbock Travel Bureau
A ll CarR 
Privately 
Owned

Joe Turner is calling crew; 
week.

this

Mrs. W. E. Olive o f Henderson, 
State medical meeting in Hous- 
spent Monday in the studio of the 
Griffith School o f Music, examin
ing students o f Mrs. A. B. Grif
fith o f Slaton nnd Mrs. Ashley 
Lawson o f Post.

O. E. S- HAS IN ITIATIO N  I 
CEREMONY M O ND AY

Three candidates received the i 
degrees of the order nt the call 
meeting o f  Chapter No. 585 o f the 
Order o f  the Eastern Star last j 
Monday evening. They were Mrs.
Minnie Kesscl nnd Mr. and Mrs.
Sam T. Phillips.

There was a large number o f 
members present and four guests.
The guests wore Mr. ami Mrs. Carl
O. Stewart d a u gh te r_____________________________
Ruby, former Slaton membeis now ~
o f the Lubbock Chapter and Mrs. D e a l ’ s  M a c h i n e  
F. I.. Barton of the Albuquerque, . A n d  O a r a g e

Have your prescriptions filled at 
TEAG U E 'S  DRUG STORE by • 

; registrrd pharmacist.

Dr. and Mrs. Roy G. 
are attending the State 
convention this week.

Loveless
Medical

New* Mexico Chapter.
Refreshments were served in the 

Masonic dining room which was 
attractively decorated with lark
spur and iris.

B IBLE STUDY
The Forrest Bible 

meet 3:30 p. to. Tuesday's* the 
Methodist Church.

Lesson: Studies in the 
Genesis. The L ife o f Joseph, 
ters 37-40.

1. Give two 
the one given in 3 
think Jacob h^ve 
more than his other sons. •

2. What shows the, fearlessness 
o f Joseph even's* a boy? 37:2,\8*10, 
13.

A l l  K i n d s  n f  M a r h l iw .  Y V n r lr

3. Name t
which Joseph'’# brethr
ty. 87:4. 11. 20, 24. 2
35. (’ f. 12.31

<1 Name «-HttO of t
traits of Josisph’s eh:
!>. 10:6. 7. 8. 41:15. 1

5. What -v.
Potjphar. the k -. per i

on LIVESTOCK and POUL

T R Y  FEEDS 

at
SLATON  

COAL & GRAIN

so implicitly and giving him such 
a place o f power? 39:3, 4, 21-23., 
41:38-41. C t. Acts 6:3.

6. Which do you think showed 
more wisdom in the selection o f a 
ruler, Pharoah or the average mod-1 

tm  politician or even some mod
em  chuvehe# ? Why ?

Mrs. L. R. Tibbs

Have your prescriptions filled *» 
TE AG U E ’S DRUG STORK by » 
registred pharmacist.

New residents of S la Urn are Mr. 
and Mrs. W. 1L Carter nnd small 
son who havw recently moved here 
from sAvtesin, • New Mexico. Mr. 
Cartel is employed at the Piggly : 
W ig g ly  grocery store.

Mrs. Guy Keith of Crosbyton was ! 
a guest of her sister, Mrs.M.L. j 
Turnbow last week.

--------  j
David Todd o f Amarillo, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Todd spent 
tho weekend visiting his parents 
here.

WOMEN!
M odern facts 
+  61 years’use

s p e a k  f o r

B l \ - SELL - EXCHANGE
USED MAGAZINES

Highest Prices Paid
CLARENCE HOOD

A A l  NEWS EXCHANGE 
70M -  PHONES —  7011 

1218 Avo. II Imbbock

TO CHECK

EXPERT REPAIRS
We Service All Makes— Full line Tubes 

'Radio# Bought and SoldI. C. A L V A R E Z
Next Door to Slaton Mattress Co.

“o ff

With the Guns, Tanks, 
War Planes and Arms YourVICTORY Bonds Will Buy

NOT ONLY IS IT A PATRIOTIC DUTY FOR 
EVERYONE TO BUY BONDS AND MORE 
BONDS BUT IT IS ALSO JUST PLAIN, GOOD 
BUSINESS SENSE-FOR THE WAR MUST BE 
PAID FOR EITHER BY BOND SALES OR BY  
TAXAT10N-B0TH METHODS ARE BEING 
USED BUT THE LOWER THE BOND SALES 
THE HIGHER THE TAXES GO-FIGURE IT 
OUT-AND DIG DEEP-IT IS UP TO EVERY  
IND IVIDUAL TO-

Go Over the 
Quota In Slaton

mssr



Social Activities Continue For Graduates
-

Double Wedding 
Ceremony Held 
In Post Saturday

Miss Louise McCollum nnd Staff 
Sgt. Earl Jcrnlgan and Miss Evel
yn Saago and Staff Sgt. Kij;by Dun
lap wvro united in marriage in a 
double wedding ceremony which 
was read at Post, Saturday even
ing, May 0, at 0 o'clock.

Mias McCollum wore an ensemble 
. o f sky blue and navy nnd Miss 

^•jro-woro Jfosc with navy. Tho 
sweetpeas and

McCoflawr Miss Saage and 
Dunlap arc all former Slaton 

school students nnd Sgt. 
ftignn is from Sherman. Sgts. 

anlap nnd Jcmigan aro now sta
tioned at the Lubbock ArmynFly* 
ing School.

Both couples plan to make their 
home in Lubbock after June 1.

The gay whirl o f social activ
ities which usually begins with the 
first breath of spring nnd getB 
into full swing with the end o f the 
school term has renche dits height 
In Slaton the past two weeks.

Mrs. L. R. Tibbs Hostess 
To Bluebonnet Club Wed.

Tho Bluebonnet Club met in tho 
homo o f Mrs. L. It. Tibbs Wednes
day afternoon, May 13. Mrs. If. S. 
Crews presided over the brief busi
ness meeting.

Refreshments were served to 
Mcsdamcs Georgo Culwoll, H. S. 
Crews, A. L . Clifton, Wallaco King, 
JL V. Jarman, C. F. Stanford, If. 
‘if. Edmondson, J. P. Brooks, Carl 
Evans, E. It. Legg, F. B. Tudor 
nnd tho hostess.

The next meeting will be May 
27 in the home of Mrs. Wallace 
"King.

PALACE
-----TH EATR E-----
Read Movie News For 

Complete Line of Shows 
Now and Coming

........|—---------------------
Friday and Saturday

May 15 and 16

ZANE  GREY’S

“LAST OF THE 
D U A N E S T

with
George

Montgomery
Better than. ‘When the Dal
tons Rode’ ’ and ‘Badlands 
o f Dakota'

Pre. Sat. Nite, Sun. 6c Mon. 
May 1 7 and 18

>>OTTY DORSET S W IN G S !

u u s u in r  ivmm

LAMOUR * HOLDEN * BRACKEN 
JIMMY D O R S E Y S  ~

and hit 
ORCHEST

BOB CBIRIT an
NfLIN 0 CONNfU

e? $••*,

Latent News —  Cartoon

Tucs., Wedncs.. Thurs- 
May 19, 20 and 21

If you should die nnd get 
the chance to come back to 
earth nnd then find that 
your body had been destroy
ed, whnt kind of body would 
you vynpt in its place?

See

Breakfast CourtcRy to 
Miss McKeynolds

Miss Phyllis Mclteynolds wns 
guest o f honor at a breakfast g iv
en Sunday morning May 10 by Mrs.
P. A. Minor, nunt o f tho honoroe, 
nnd Mrs. Troy Pickens.

Roses and honeysuckle were us
ed in decorating tho rooms nnd n 
centerpiece o f orchid iris nnd yel
low' snapdragons graced the dining 
table. Flower-girl place-cards di
rected the guests to tho various 
tables.

Miss Mclteynolds was presented 
with n g ift o f lingerce by the hos
tesses nnd guests nutogrnphed a 
memory book for her.

The invitation list consisted of 
Misses Mary Ann Schmidt, Wilda 
Hannah, Connie Henry, Corinnc 
Cates, Donna Sanner, Billie Fnyo 
Wicker, Jimmie Joan Guinn, Betty 
Lou Turner, Rebeccn WiLson. Ber
ta Faye Itecd, Granctta Bailey, the 
honorco nnd her mother, Mrs. It. 
E. McReynolds.

A fter brenkfast the guests at
tended services at tho Presbyter
ian Church.

Mrs. It. If. Bailey 
And Garnetta Entertain

Sunday evening at 0:00 twenty- 
two members o f tho graduating 
class o f Slaton High school met at 
the home o f Miss Garnetta Bailey j 
fo r an informal buffet supper. | 
A fter the supper they all went to I 
the high school for the baccalaur
eate sermon.

Members of the class, nnd the j 
class sponsor, Miss Irene Amies 
and the hostess, Mrs. R. H. Bailey, i 

J Gnrnettn’s aunts o f Fort Worth, 
i Miss Eliznhcth Stanford and Mrs.

Crystal Glamor For The Console

—----- - —  1 .... 7- ..... - ...........— i ».i,--- t— ’.7\v nen Daugluci- Entertains
at LUNCHEON--

Simple food in a gay Betting 
is smart and yofcjtWtil

by Dorothy Gr$|g;'ij' /

Modern American crystal Is In high favor for the dining room buffet or 
entrance hall table. Recent design is this centerplece'bowl and match
ing c.mdleholders, designed to display to full advantage the remarkablo 
clarity of lead crystal. W hite and yellow  tulips rise gracefully abovo 
the flared rim of the bowl, while the satin-smooth bases o f the three 
pieces catch and hold a thousand reflections. This arrangement on the 
entrance hall table says "W elcom e" to the entering guest. Global war 
has once again made America the world center for the making of fine 
crystal—a heritage that began here In colonial days. Glassmaking Is 
America’s oldest Industry having been established at Jamestown, 1609. 
Names like Baron Stelgel, Edw. Drummond Libbey and other Illustrious 
Americans are forever linked with the 6,000-year-old history of glass.

PICNIC SCHEDULED FOR 
A U X IL IA R Y  MEETING

Mrs. Tcss Bruner wns hostess to 
tho Presbyterian Auxiliary when it 
met last Monday, May 11.

A fte r  tho business meeting over 
which the president, Mrs. C. L. 
Pack, presided, Mrs. J. Paul Stev
ens road the introductory chapter 
of "The Americanization o f Ed
ward Bok." Mrs. Pack gave the 
devotional. Thero were fourteen 
members present.

Tho next moetfng will be nt the 
| homo o f Mr. nnd Mrs. John Hardy 
' Morgan. It will bo a picnic and 
j will bo the lust meeting until nextI fB,I‘ ^

i \V. S. C. S. TO  MEET 
i IN CIRCLES M ONDAY

The W.S.C.S. will meet in circle:
I next Monday.

Circle 1 will meet with Mrs. W. 
L. Holloman.

Circle 2 will meet at the borne 
| of Mrs. H. G. Sanders.
I Circle 3 will meet with Mrs. 
I Allen Ferrell.

Monday is Social Day for the 
I Society nnd the study will be the 
I second lesson in the Bible Study.

itself.
Well, lei’s sec now .

J. M. James, were present.

Class Goes to Bu ffa lo  Lakes

The senior clnss o f Slaton High 

school spent Monday afternoon, 1 Qp^tnid 
Monday night and Tuesday at Buf
falo Ijikes on their annual class

CARD OF TH AN KS 
We desire to express our thank- 

] and appreciation to tho many 
Pirani; Sonata, Haydn, Allegro friend* for the many acts of kind- 
con brio, Lnrgo e sostenuto. Presto ness ,iurjng the illness and death 
mu non troppo. ' o f J. I-on Hoffman; also for the

They Call Me Mimi (La  Bohemo) nice floral offerings.
Puccini; Ouvre ton Cocur, Bizet— Sincerely,

Parrott. Dave Hoffman nnd Family

Why? (W nru m !), Op. 12, No. T> A - I,atlin nnd Family

bow al>ou{ jQ iRciju ihaT stars Just

i
Simple food . . . gsy peasant setting . . . cugoest light hearted 

Informality for a young glrl'a luncheon party.

Sam Hoffman

E COMES 
MR. JORDAN’

with
Robert

Montgomery 
Rita Johnson

State Theatre
Friday and Saturday 

May 1 5 and 16

2 Big Features— Shorts

Feature No. 1 —

“PACIFIC BLACK-OUT”

Feature No. 2—

“FLYING CADETS”

plus
“In the Sweet Pie and Pie”

were cv
their first swim o f the year 

They were a happy but tired 
looking group when they returned 
home Tuesday nml all o f them re
ported a “ swell’ ’ time.

ELIZABETH BOSTICK 
IN RECITAL
Miss Elizabeth Bostick, pupil o f 
Mrs. Myrtle Dunn Short, will be 
presented in a piano recital at 
Mrs. Shorts studio, 2013 - 14th 
street Lubbock nt 8:30 p. m. May 
18. She will be assisted by Miss 
Gertrude Parrott. The program is 
ns follows:

Prelude, I, Bach; Arioso, Bach-

TO DO FOR SUMMER  
COMFORT AND ECONOMY

STRAW HATS
in a wide range of shapes, 
fancy weaves nnd sailors. 

Priced—

?135 *> 5315
S L A C K S

will be more popular this 
summer than ever . . . 
and

We’ve Got ’Em
in tans, pastels and kha
ki . .  .

Priced as low as—

* 3 . 9 5
OUR NEW SUMMER F L O R S H E I M  S H O E S  
ARE IN AND  THEY ARE REALLY GOOD LOOK
ING.

0 . Z. BALL & CO.

business
meeting wns held and the follow
ing officers were elected for the 
next calendar year: President, Mrs. 
Wnlton; vice president, Mrs. Shep
pard; treasurer, Mrs. Kenney; cor-

Schumnnn; Soaring (Aufsch- 
excurslon. They were accompanied' wung), Op. 12, N'o. 3, Schumann, j ~
by their sponsor, Miss Irene Armos. j By «  l iv e ly  Forrest Pathway. | Lee Waller, Mablo Scuddcr, Phyllis
Mrs. R. H. Todd Mrs, R. H. Bailey j Griffes; A  spirit Flower, Camp-; Drake nnd Mcsdamcs Joe I*" ’ j 
and Mr. M. S. Kavanaugh. j hUI-Tipton- Gertrude I’nrrott. | Stevens, Wade Thompson, Jack

Monday afternoon and evening Honmancc. Op. 24. No. 9. Slbe- K M
was spent in dancing, eating, boot-1 Hu*; Night, Palmgren; Puck "  • ’ ’ '
ing, and hiking. Some of tho boys (Kobold). Op. 71. No. 3, Grcig; j VJr,« ht’ "■ ^  K«‘nne>. R°>

;von ^ a ve^ cn ou gh to  KCt. ^ S |  0 l’ ' %  N ° ' ' '  # H  A fter the dinner a short

Officers For Next Year 
Elected At Club Meeting

The Junior Civic and Culture
Club met in the home o f Miss Ger- J responding secretary, Miss Lilac 
trude King Monday evening with J Yates; recording secretary, Mrs. 
n covered dish dinner. A patriotic I Settle; critic, Miss Waller; pailia- 
theme wns carried out at tables i mentation, Miss Scuddcr; reporter, 
set fo r four nnd miniature a ir - ! Mrs. Vaaker Browning, 
planes marked the places for | The club is adjourned unti lncxt 
Misses Lilac Yates, Urn Mae Hag- September with the exception o f 
gnrd, Addie Lee Morrison, Ruby one social meeting each month.

Miss Margaret IF. Weeks And Miss 
Mable D. Erwin Guests At School

I -us t week the Freshmen Home-**...............................................
making class entertained their par-1 The style show was held in the 
ent.s and the eighth grade g ir ls ; auditorium. The spring semester 
with a style show nnd ten at th e1 girls who had just completed their 
High school. Special guests wore dresses, modelled first, forming a 
Miss Margaret W. Weeks, dean of V on the stage. Nathalie John-nn 
Home Economics at Tech and Miss was in charge and Jean Holt play- 
Mabel D. Erwin, Head o f the Cloth- ed. With these girls still on the 
ing Department at Tech. I stago the fall semester class mod-

two main dishes? Soup nud u won 
derful dessert salad? It ’s smart, 
doe* away with complications and 
everyone enjoys It from start to 
tlnlsh. To carry out the youthful 
Informality of the occaston we’ll set 
our table In peasant style- with a 
plaid cloth, bright pottery dishes 
and sturdy wooden ware Here’s the 
outline for Just such u luncheon:

LUNCHEON MENU
'T om ato  Corn Chinnier 

Stuffiil (H i m  Hadiihet
Crarkrrs

p  Jellied ('.inner I’rar and 
C.hieken Mold  

Aitnrted Sanditlehei 
Coffee or Coeoa

The first dish Is a great turecti 
of soup . . .  a special cbowdet 
gloriously thick nnd creamy and of 
unusual flavor. Why, It's lightly 
rosy In hue! That's because It con
tains condensed tomato soup, a rea
son also for Its distinguished 
flavor. For fun, we set on the table 
the very cast Iron pot in which tho 
sonp was blended and ladle the soup 
Into colored pottery bowls: 

•Tomato-Corn Chowder
1 tablespoons salt pork, finely diced
14 cup onion, chopped
% cup celery. bllcsd
2 cups potatoes, diced
114 cups boiling water
2 cup* corn, cream style
2\ rups milk
1 can condeoaed tomato soup
114 teaspoons salt
llnch of pepper
Cook salt pork In heavy saucepan 

or kettle until lightly browned, 
then add chopped onions and sliced 
celery, cover, and cook until both 
vegetables urc yellow and soft. Add 
diced potatoes and boiling water 
and cook until the potatoes arc ten
der. Heat the cream style corn and

milk together, bring U> boiling and 
add to potato mixture. Then add 
the tomato soup, salt and pepper; 
heat ' nlHiiJttl-ilklfltf1*1 hell. Makes 
a p p rox ln W «J R riW rts  soup.

And now for the salad that L 
both wtlnil and dessert:

'ear andit
Je llied ‘(U*0trT e a rs  (green taper):

I package ....... flavor#* gelatine
(Iravcrt

1 run boilhit: wiitor 
l cup irtny.*!i«l*i
S tahleypooh* Inert imu' Juice 
.-t, pear halva*.t'speed)
l ’our the boJltmt water over llie 

lime flavored gelatine and stir until 
<liae<4vi*)..4,Voi Co room trull • rature 
add glngcrolo, fresh llrae Juice and 
halves o f pears (cut In ha lf), Ar- 
rango pear section!* Id bottom of 
mold In sun hurst design. But In 
refrigerator for 1:2 hours until Jelly 
is- sot. Then *IK(Ur Chicken mousse 
(white h t y o t y ^ r jh g  Jelliod ginger

Chicken M oun t (ichite layer):
I can condsnssd chicken soup 
1 «*KK. fftpArfttM 
214 Teaspoon* gelatins (softened

In 3 tablespoon* cold water)
1 . up rooked chteken. chopped ftnsly 
14 cup whipping er«Mn 
1 tabimpooD lhiw Julc©
Strain the ehldkcn soup and heat 

In double boiler. Add chopped 
chicken to the »H », chicken and 
celery strained fronstho soup. Beat 
egg yolk, add hot 9«up to It; then 
rook In double bolter until slightly 
thickened. Poaa- t * l  mixture over 
gelatine and stir until dissolved. 
When It begins *to:lMckcn, fold ! » '  
beaten egg whlto. whipped cream 
and remaining Ingredients. I’our 
over the Jellied glagor pears, let 
ohlll until firm. Scrvfcs 8-10.

MUSIC IN TEXAS IS STUDIED 
BY CULTURE CLUB SATURDAY

lit . Civic ami Culture Club met+t 
at the homo of Mrs. W. E. Smart I 
Saturday, May l), for a cov 
dish luncheon.

The

Texas-New Mexico 
Utilities Company

cordially

invites you nnd your friends 

to attend a

School of Electric Cooking
conducted by

Miss Anna Belle Hickman
which will be held at our office 

Slaton, Texas 

starting at

2 :30 P. M- Monday and Tuesday 

May 18th and 19th, 1942

&)»-*, ringh* 
)OOr«ucken*. 
anged from

nail

rllrd their d ies).-. A il o! 
designs wee*, simple in dosii 

able for school nnd <)>ort 

and were made o f pore 
am*, chamhreys and s 
The cost of the dresses r:
57c to about $2.00.

Following the > ty’e 
girls served punch nnd 
the clothing laboratory 
arranged a very attractive table 
with a pale yellow cloth, a center- 
piece o f white gladioli and Crystal 
punch service. Ann Evan- poured 
the punch.

p o s m o n s
FOR GRADUATES
Ham lm li at unflllsd saptoymmt *«ll« tm- 
y s lly  pro** ths popular.cy o< tbs m o d iird  
0 * »s |hos Coljsgw with employ an. Klybt 

soudi-wid* placemen bure.ua intua* 
■remntn wider employment eontam. Thaw  
— dr rt (nduttea now bold.**
MWnrtam pralrinna.
B s s d  Mama a n t A t t r a a t , m m  TW i A t  Maw fa r  1

a m i N i i  L / c o m t i i

LUBBOCK, TE XAS

In the ;.hse/ice of Mm. Leo Green, 
i the club prsuudent, JIm : R. M. (’Thant 
I pion vice president, onesided over 
1 the bosiiH'f *
• After theihudim.^rt meeting Mrr.

, Smart, leader of the program, toot.
• charge. The theme- w t- Mu»ic L»
, Texas nnd.MiV^Pmatt had as hrr
topic, "MwmaltBiCginrilngs in T n -  
a*." Mrs. -91., ,’l».(Qterry spoke or 

I "Folk Song* of.'iVxAH’’-and Mrs. 
A. Stvickbm.l Sr‘. on “ Present 
Day Tex a- Compsisem.’ ’ Mrs, Strick 
land also offeree! -ovToal musical 

i - election-; and accompanied Mrs. R 
H. Todd a.-;'she gfiVV two musiraP 
reading:1.. They.were "Man With. thr. 
Hoe" by hid ward Markham ’am! 
"Parable for Mithein’ ’ iiy Tempi* 
Bailey. Aim sun thi ■progi'am weir 
crcral high -chool girls nnd lioyx. 

Mi-.s Betty Ishi Tmner accompan
ied the high school quartette whick 
vviifi composed o f R^niudh Tudor. 
Frank Tod.II Billy Hoi) Tibbs and. 
Charles RprSe-fi"'they -nnt? "The 
Bol. •weevil”  nml "Round-up in 
Glory "  Me» Mary Frances Lan- 
dreth rang "Soldier" and wn~ also 
accompanied hy'Mlsa Turner.

JAV̂VL. U vvill be
bjMiUu.n to . (h r  rjbtlj; in their Jasf. 
meeting vn ljj Mej^cnilicr. The 
meeting wid| Jh at- the club house 
May 23.

P H O T O G R A P H S
are more valuable now than ever— FOR

B E S T  W O R K
see us today

A R T C R A F T
~r. i J . T ! ...

■S flEW ’ i.a
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Jnkt* Martin i.-» my candidate* as | 
King Pin GnrdWior o f Shiton. He* 
has a h a lf Mock o f  garden planted I 
and on a windy evening he stirs | 
ip  •••> :riich d ii.t with his hoc* that I 
many residents out on Ixjbbodc j 
street go out and look toward his • 
house and rush indoor to dose -ill I 
windows and doors t • keep the 

I f  he is go .rig to di.itrih- !
garden ti 
Joan t.u

■where he belongs. It is net a 
genuine fresh coconut cake like 
Mrs. Cherry baked last Christ' 
mas but it certainly tastes 
good. Tears mingle with each 
bite as I see it slowly giving 
way before our onslaughts each 
day and I did not sleep all 
night one day last week when 
my wife gave a slice away to 
a visitor. Teas Bruner is in deep 
sympathy with me because his 
w ife donated a third o f their 
cake to one o f their close 
friends and several men have 
confided to me that they have 
cakes in their locker boxes at 
the bank. Does any one have a 
receipt* for coconut cake that 
can be made with sorghum mo
lasses ?

Here’s something I swiped from 
a pajier that I know swiped it 
from some other paper and the man 1 
who figured it out geta no credit 
hut just the same he was an ex
cellent mathmetician:

A cow is an angular feminine bo
vine. with four legs, an alto voice, 
a well established milk route and a 
face that inspires confidence.

A cow’s husband is a bull. A 
cow’s brat is a calf. Calves are 
generally used in the manufacture 
o f chicken salad. When part o f  a j 
calf gets breaded, it is called a < 
cutlet.

A cow provides vitamins fordou -' 
Me chocolate malted milks until she | 
is old enough to enter a can of i 
corn-beef hash.

Her tail i:i fastened to the rear o f I 
her back. It has a universal joint ‘ 
at one end .» fly  swatter at th e : 
other.

An old cow has a tough time of I 
it. In the end, she gets skinned by j 
those she has benefited —even as 
you and I

A slice of a cow's hindquarters , 
is very valuable to a cow but it is i 
worth only a nickel to a farmer, ltl 
cents to a meat packer. 16 cents to 
a retail butcher, and $1.25 in a 
restaurant, not counting the tip.

(Tuxkcmpcr report 
rr has gone into eh 
e ft  him with anoth 
his hands. Mr. Hux

price control or not is yet to 
l>e determined for it look# liko 
we are going to have to pay 
the merchants a profit on their 
goods which is more than a lot 
o f them have gotten for a long 
time.

♦ ♦ • ♦

W. F. Martin, representative for 
Slaton Lodge 278 B. of L.F. & E. 
who met in April at Wichita Falls 
at a convention o f the organisation 

| says Texas Labor is whole hearted- 
| !y behind the war effort and 
brought back the following state
ment made by K. J. McGovern:

“ With oa r material rolling o ff 
the assembly lines in unheard o f, 
speed and with commercial and I 
war ships being completed ahead 
of schedule, some as much as six 
and eight months ahead of time, 
it would appear that those that 
arc criticizing labor would give } 
labor a little praise for the whole
hearted effort that we know we 
are giving at this time. The Texas 
Labor record since the National 
Defense program was started, and 
especially since our war started, 
has compared favorably or better 
than any Nation and we defy any
one to point out anything to the 
contrary. The workers of Texas, 
we believe are setting as good an 
example as any other Nation in the 
World.

“ The position o f labor during 
this crisis has been and will be the 
same ns it has throughout the his
tory o f human existence. Labor 
contends that democracy is the 
only way o f life and will fight for 
it to the end. Organized labor with 
all it’s faults, is the greatest bul
wark wo have for Democracy and 
it Ls altout time that the Interests 
who are bent on our destruction by 
using the war as n subterfuge 
should at least give us a pat on 
the !>ack once in a while and not 
be condemning us at all times."

• • % *

The most serious problems in 
the lives o f every living Amer
ican are facing us now both as 
a group and individually and it 
is only natural that the war

and its serious consequences 
are constantly In our minds 
and under discussion but wo 
must not lose sight of the fact 
that there is a place for a cer
tain amount o f recreation. To 
do the things that will help in 
the war efforts is o f the great
est importance but why not 
take time to Bntilc a little, to 
take advantage o f the many 
pleasures that are still ours 
and to mix with friends. Give 
serious consideration to co
operating with every worth 
while cause but at the same 
time live today, forget yester
days troubles and get some 
recreation for our own good 
and for the good of our cause.

• ♦ ♦ * .

The questionairc the government 
is sending out has seriously befud
dled a large number of the color
ed population. One doleful looking 
negro man hailed me as 1 came 
across the street at Vascnr Brown
ing’s Palace o f Eats, and pulled 
his questionairc on me liko he was

drawing a pistol from his pocket.

“ Mister can you toll me how to 

fill this thing out,”  he asked. A f
ter a hasty examination of the 
documont my confidence in my own 
ability as a questionairc filler-out
er fell 100 per cent and 1 told him

not suro but I'll bot he w ill bo In 
tho army aoon.

• • • •

So many questiunatros have 
come to mo that I shlvvcr every 
time I get n letter that rren re
sembles u Government communica

te go and sec Briggs Robertson, tion and now the insurance cotn- 
Later I saw tho negro again and panics have gone to sending mo 
he was looking for a man who had long lists o f questions and 1 have I 
formerly worked for the Slaton gotten so used to writing my age 
Motor Co. Someone told him that and the fact that I  am a man with 
the Slaton Motor Co. man would blue cyca, faded blondo hair thul 
help him. Whether he ever got the I put it on the bottom o f every 

[ questions answered or not I am letter I write, and those that re

quire a notary publle seal really
give me the ague and I wnko up 
in tho middle o f tho night and 
wonder if I bare not signed my 
way into jail.

Your fellow countrymen in the 
Navy need you— Enlist now I

Dr. A. E. Gesell
DENTIST

234 Lubbock National Bldg. 
Dial 2-2681

If you suffer M O N T H L Y  - v

FEMALE PAIN
which makes you

WEAK,CRANKY
Nervous-

I f  a t such tim es  
you're annoyed by 
cramps, headaches. , 
backache,dlstrcssof / \  
"Irregularities." a bloated feeling, 

crlods of tlic blues-duc to func
tional monthly disturbances -  try’ 
Lydia E. Plnkliam's Vegetable Com
pound. This famous liquid -  time 
tested for over CO ycars-not only 
helps relieve monthly pain but also 
tired, nervous feelings of such days 
when due to this cause.

Lydia Plnkliam's Compound ls 
one medicine you can buy today 
made especially lor tromcn -  taken 
regularly It helps build up resist
ance against such symptoms.

Thousands upon thousands of 
women and girls have reported 
gratifying benefits. Follow label di
rections. Plnkliam's Compound is 
worth tryingI

WAVE YOU BOUGHT YOURS ?

I frf 3 A JIARTlt MR PRfSDfNLl 
IF V,d MAKC EVERY PXf-Di'f | 
A BOND DXY WE CAN DO IT.)

Why d<» |M*o|iIi» plant juf:» 
ley? Sevct.tl limes I have con
sidered tabling it when it has 
been served to me on .» platter 
• f meat but my nerve has al 
ways failed when *om<* woman 
glared al me u  if I were shout 
to poison my .elf I > piw’ iley 
Supposed ti» lie .ill’ ll >r not 7

When the war fir-il Started 1 g 
out several maps and tried to fig 
ore out where the fighting is go
ing on but 1 have given up |t w j.< 
like having the itch and trying ti 
scratch seven i*l:ir<’ , it me time

m
CHEVROLET DEALERS
Have the Broadest Experience

IN SERVICING ALL MAKES 
i OF CARS AND TRUCKS

For years Chevrolet d e a l

ers have  had  the largest 

number o f trade-ins and, 

therefore, the w idest o p 

portunity to service and  

condition all m akes and  

m odels. . . . M a k e  sure 

your car is serviced right 

—  m ake sure it is serviced 

by your Chevrolet dealer!

Originator, Outstanding Leader
”CAR CONSERVATION PLAN”

SPRING MOTOR TUNE-UP SPECIAL

1 Tati Manifold Vocuum

2 Tail Compraiiion

3  Cfiack and Ad|u>t Spark 
Mugs

4 Check and Sat Ignition 
Braokar Point,

5 Tati Ignition Coll

6TatlCondanta,

7 Clean Fuel line

8 Clean Fuel Pump Bowl

9 AdjutlFan Bell

JQ Check and Ad|utl Gener
ator Charging Rota

11 Sal Ignition Timing and 
Octane Selector

19 Clean and Ad|wtl 
Carburetor

13 Check Fuel Pump

14 Adjust and OO Volvo*

| J Throughly Cloan Engine 
on Oultlde

16 Check Battery Cablet

17 Check Battery and Fill 
with Water

]  g  Road-Tetl Car for 
Performance

Replacement partt, 
if necettary, extra

Wo arv M lnui j-fi ikur la .1 
coconut cake until Hitler go«v.

N o  cu r* lei** -mg.tr but

Plenty of 
RICH MILK

utyi W. L. JOHNS

Drink Plenty of
J O H N ’S

Rich Milk and Cream and you 
won't miss your sugar.
W E ARE A LW A YS  G LAD  TO H A V E  VISITORS 

TO OUR SANITARY, W ELL CARED-FOR DAIRY. 

Get Amo rcoNOMV-htiNDro 
aucii trr Komiuvf. wRAtvto 

UP fu r UfT-CVSAC o» a  eto
iWMQun in  stir Hosts trspwvr.

A3 A *>OVVl.NlR* ^ «

We wiU pay ss 00 in Defense Stamps h r  ear A strange food fart submitted 
and used. Address, A WORLD o f FOOD, 239 West 39 Street, New York, N. Y.

Crow - Harral Chevrolet Co.
Y ES, I am

helping!
“ U N C L E  S A M ” wants 
Your Gas Rang? to LAST!
Your Gas Range is one of the most 
durable of cooking appliances—a re
liable, economical servant. It will 
give you perfect performance for 
years if you exercise a little care in 
its use.

Easy-to-Follow Hints for Longer Service
HOW TO PRESERVE THE ENAMEL

1. After use wipe range enamel with soft 2. I f further leaning is necessary, wash
dry cloth while range is warm. 
N O T HOT.

mg ia
with mild soap, rinse and dry.

3. Don't place wet dishes, bottles or 
glasses on top of the range.

HOW TO CARE FOR TOP BURNERS
1. Wipe burners with damp cloth after 

use.
2. When necessary, clean with mild 

soapy water, rinse and dry thor
oughly.

3. I f  burners become clogged, clean 
with stiff brush. Modern range burn
ers are non-dog.

4. Do not boil aluminum or enamsl 
burners in sods. Cast iron burners 
may be boiled in a solution of one 
tablespoon sal soda to each three 
quarts of water. Wipe dry and turn 
upside down to drain before re
placing.

HOW TO CLEAN THE BROILER
1. Remove broiler pan and grill after and warm water,

food has been served. 4. I f  broiler is beneath oven, remove
2. Allow to cool before washing. empty broiler pan when oven it in
3. Wash broiler compartment with soap use.

HOW TO CLEAN OVEN
1. If boll-overs occur, allow oven to 3. Do not place oven bottom into water 

cool and then remove char with a ,f jt j ,  insulated.
4. Low  temperature roasting of meat 

reduces spa ttering of grease . . .  mini- 
mixes oven deaning.

A

ood cleaner or fine steel wool.
and 
ith

BOO
Wash sides, bottom, door and racks
of oven occasionally 
water and soap.

Good Core Will Pay ...

West Texas Gas Company
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Southland News Ncttlo Kellurn, Kenneth Davies, 
8. W. Gregory, It. E. King, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kcllum, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jennie Collingsworth.

day, May 22. The name of the 
play is, “ Aunt Jerushy on the W ar
Path”  by LI. liojifo Cormuck. A ll j 
the money made in presentation o f j 
tile play will go to War Itelicf 
Funds. Musis between acts 
with entertainment. Director o f the 
play, is Mrs. II. Taylor. A t South
land High school auditorium at 
9:00 p. in.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Hint: o f South | 
land returned Sunday night a lter 
a 10-day trip to Tuscon uud Phoe
nix, Arizona. ______

Mr. and Mrs. I^cslie King and E&&H 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell King £ ^ $ 1!

Laughing Around the World
With IRVIN s. COBB

Virginia King, Correspondent

W illie Mae Davies, one o f our 
1041 graduates was one o f the 
pages in the Recognition Service at 
Tech Tuesday evening. Freshman 
co-eds are not included in this an- 
nunl honorary service, but each 
honorce chooses her page from a 
list o f first year girls o f outstand
ing scholarship.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clark 
moved Tuesday to the home o f her 
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs, J. L. Parks 

A f  Wilson.

Typewriter Ribbons and Sup' 
plies at The SlutoniL*.A  Satisfying Meal In Prospect

By IRVIN  S. COBB

Tn a Virginia courthouse a colored defendant was describing how a
nnUlrif* osun rui n n.lcutting scrape started.

SQfcfet
^Tuesday aftumoon Mrs. Ilarncy 
5fc?>-^-«*a¥e ^A^/ilal shower, hon- “ Dis here Johnson nigger started toward me,”  said tho witness, 

“ and cz he done so ho stick his hand down in his hip pocket. And I 
sez to him: ‘ Nigger,’ I says, 'whutever you has got your hand on 
now better be a chicken ’cause I suttinly is gwinc to make you eat it!”

(Anuricna New* Feature*. Inc.)

onfig m  D l "  Slcwnrt, nee Le 
Norn Corley. The patriotic color 
scheme wns carried out In the I 
Liberty Bell cookies nnd punch. |
Those registering in tho Bride's to be with her mother in Bonham., 
Book were: Misses Bettye Ilitt. but the floods last spring cost 
Olive Davies, Idilla Corley, Vir- $70,000 repairs for this section of 
ginla King, Roella Rankin, Ger- the road.
trudo and Elsie Sic wart, Gaynoll Mrs. W. C. McClcvey had a 
Corley, Agnes Craft, nnd Mes- Mother’s Day card from her son, 
dames II. B. Coggins, Wes Dona- Dalton, whose new address is Ar- 
hoo, Winston Davies, Clyde Hnire, gentinn.
A lfred Basinger, Herbert Dunn, Mrs. J. V. Young left Friday 
J. W . Stotts, Marion Corley, Sloan nurse each Tuesday and Friday 
McCelvey o f Lubbock, Kd Slcwnrt, Sunday.
I,connrd Anderson. Many sent 
gifts. <

Ben Etta Mining wns hostess 
Saturday evening nt the Frc-shninn 
nnd Sophomore party. Cookies and 
orange pop were served to: 'Melba ,
Greer, Estalee Altman, Jnncy Mor
ris, Virginia King, Ruth Reed,
Jimmy Morris, Joe Boyce, Billy j 
George Kelley, Royce Dabbs, El- j 
bert Corey, Don Max Jackson, I 
Jncky nnd Billy Lancaster, Odell 
Donahoo, James Fields, nnd Virgil 
Smith.

Mr .nnd Mrs. Walter Voight and 
soas attended Commencement Ex- j 
erciscs nt Wilson Wednesday even- j 
ing. Mrs. Voight’s nephew was one 
o f the graduates.

Miss Myrtle Wilke o f Lubbock I 
spent the weekend here with her 
parents.

Rev. O. E. McGaw of Shnllownt- 
cr spent last Wednesday rcrc work 
ing at the parsonage .preparatory 
to moving here the latter part of 
next week.

Miss Mary Green, the Home Ec 
teacher, was visiting several o f her 
pupils last week in the interest of J 
a class this summer. Only five girls 
met nt the school house last Wed
nesday: Ella Mae Stollc, Melba 
Greer, Virginia King, Janey Ruth 
Morris nnd Mnrilce Crisp and her 
mother.

The Santa Fe purchased 30 acres 
o f tho Brazil place southeast and 
have two crews excavating a drain
age ditch 18 ft. wide and 18 ft. 
deep, to take the water down into

Local &  Long-Distance FURNITURE MOVING

--------------  Daily Truck to Lubbock -----------------

Specialized Motor

Permit 13225
Office Phone 80

Mr. and Mrs. V. Johnson spent 
the weekend in Abilene with her 
parents. Her brother, who is at
tending an officers’ training school, 
wns also there.

irom Make rail el a, < alifornm came 
Tuesday to visit their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wes Donahoo o f .South
land.

The Southland Community I ’lay 
House will present their play Fri-

* ^ = 0 G ua*a n m d  BY 14tu25? 
THE MARLIN FIREARMS CO.

Common Carrier

Permit 2034
Residence Phone 281J

When You

— NEED—  OFFICE SUPPLIESHOG Ave. J Dinl
LUBBQCK, TEXAS

LIVESTOCK
Owners

War Material Shortage 
Limits Telephone 

Service
Free Rem oval o f 

D ead  Anim als

Call 6671 
Collect

Lubbock
Rendering Plant

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

necessary, we shall not bo 
able to provide service.*

Tills w ill mean Inconven- 
Icnccand perhaps hardship to 
a few  people now. As tim e 
goes on It will probably ntenn 
inconvenience nnd hardship 
to more people, but we need 
your help nnd sym pathetic 
understanding in this Im 
portant step to save the niax- 
Imum of m ateria ls for the 
war.

Beside the great savings In 
m ateria ls a lready made by 
substitution and wartime en
gineering, the new restric
tions w ill mean that more 
lead. Iron, steel, zinc, copper, 
and rubber used in telephone 
equipment will now go Into 
arms.

Inspitcof all this,nnd while 
telephone service may not be 
avullublc to nil who want it, 
we believe we can keep the 
service up to a high standard. 
At any rate, we shall do our 
level best. These difficulties 
are som eth ing that neither 
the government nor the tele
phone companies can help. 
They arc part of the price of 
protecting liberty.

* E * e o p !  for Ih o io  c a t * *  w h w i  lh«  n «*d  lo t te lephono ie rv -  
le t  h a *  b e*n  re c o g n ize d  by the W ar P roduction  Uoard a t  

W  n tc e t ta r y  fo r d e ten t#  or p ub lic  lu-otlh , w e lfa re  or secu rity .

S O U T H W E S T E R N  DELL T E L E P H O N E  CO .

You probably have heard 
about certain government re- 
strictlonson telephone service 
and equipment now In efTcct. 
We should like to tell you a 
little more about these re
strictions—why they arc nec
essary, nnd what they w ill 
mean to you.

The reason for them Is sim
ple and complete. They are to 
save materials which are need
ed to fight the war.

What will they mean to you; 
the telephone user?

If you have u telephone now, 
they mean no change except 
that In many Texas cities af
fected by war growtli you may 
have to have other parties on 
your line. And, In all cases, 
you can’ t get nn extension 
telephone In your home If you 
haven’ t one already.*

For people who have no tele
phones nnd want t hem, or for 
present users who move to now 
location*, we shall supply at 
least party-line service wher
ever there are now enough 
llncsand switchboards. But In 
general, where new construc
tion o f this type would be

UGLY ITCHING 
V SKIN. J With folmor’i  SKIN  SUCCESS Ointment for tko 

Irritation of many luperfielol phnpfe*. 
blomUhot eiternolly coined. ond for tho ugly 
Itching of ociomo. Mon ond woman by tho Ihou. 
land* ond thouiondi hovo vtod Polmor’i SKIN 
SUCCESS OIntmont. It ha» boon 
102 year*. Why oiporlmont whon 
this provod product on a guarontoo 
(ton or monoy bach. 25c. If your d< 
tupply, *ond 25e. to E. T. Browne Dr 
Now York City. (Economy 75e riio 
contain* 4 tlmo* o» much.)

Foosrr
HERE* 1 

ISMM SUCCESS 
BtoanMENT,

fU S E D >
FOR

J02YEAR!

The Radio's A  Wonderful Thing By R ID TD W ELLEV ER Y BO D Y
HULLO. BILLftow you •must' au.

, Po icr c. uscert .
l-rvio w a t s  not a.. SHCts coN f ' 
c r a z y  o v e r , r a d io  n o w ! c v er y 
l m cnr sue has mCft oumo rwcNUS 
] in -ro hear concepts o> -w ihgs  j

I SAW AN CH.O
Ant. op vockjs
TOCA/

that r o u n d s  j
ME. Pal- WAS 
ASKir' #ACVC*?I 
YOU,. C 5 q o f  
A  JOB IN A

| eflOADCAOCiNC 
I PLACE .----- -

- his w in  is me l im it ' v 
HE ■.■•no Sh«C lL'AOS him N  
m t OKKtNo o r  a  Lir*t and

l i u r  m *  o i  n e  ■ C A N T  
EXPLAIN it  <•

vco, old  Mtnoy s ic es1 
A>OG> O L D  c h a p  m e  . 
I-O O X 5  W C L L  u n d e r !! S ,  jyO M  W HAT ML TOl O ME-/

HENRY
HiMSCLF

A BEAUTY
DOESN'T HAVE

IT C H IN G
PIMPLES 1  RASHES

K X T IR N A llY  CAUSIO

SKIN SUCCESS OINTMENT
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The Slaton Slatonite, Friday, May 15, 1942

SLA I ON LODGE NOr 1094 A.F. & 
vM . Stated Communication on 2nd 
»nd 4th Thursday night in each 
M»nth. Visitors 'welcotne. Earl 
Johnson W.M* B. M. SUpard, Sec.

t’OIt KE N T: Furnished or unfurn
ished apartment. Bills Bald. 705 
South 11th.' . ' .

PHBTDGRaFHY\
. .ui Tinted Enlargement

and Frame only — ___. . .  49c
Liven w M tt fM ft tn  Trado
CITYDRUGSTO RE

- j j ir . 'j  ti.n u
FOR SALE: , ^ lan^. —  tomato, 
sweet potato, pepper, egg plant 
and flower piqnta^pOQ AV, .Dickens, 
Mm. j. M. Paris.

W AN TED : 100.000 Hat* to kill, 
with Hay's Rat Killer, sells for 35c 
and COo.' lIarniloss to anything but 
rata andwico. Guaranteed. Teague 
Drug Store, Slaton, Texas. 12p40

W A N T  to buy old fashioned organ 
CWt or write Slaton Slatonite.

IS * 7T X - I  r .
REPAIRSm

20 YEARS SERVICING AND  
B K rA m iN G  RADIOS 
Slaton’s Oldest Dealer
C- D. MARRIOTT

O. K .. W E L D E R S  
B ring U s Y o u r  

T  I M P ' S  
H i ,  I N  R I C H  B R O S .

CONOCa O BAIiKRS

FO R RE NT: Nowly decorated
furplshed or unfurnished 2-room 
apartments and also bed-rooms. 
Medeat.rates. Mrs. A. E. McLaury 
.405 N, 6th St. t f

FOR SALK: lYcil-builE 5 room
house with bath at 400 E. Crosby 
St., near SAnta Fo. Depot. For de
tails call" Mrs. \\J.' It. Gaines col
lect at Lubbock, Phone No. 21750 

Tt^-41

I I N Q IE K J M IK
9 * 1 2  Kelt ItascTtugs . .  $3.95
T i l  L inoleum ________45c yd.

O. D. M cCUNTOCK FURN.

FOR RENT: Gtiod 4-room farm
house, 2Mi miles West o f Posey. 
See or write A‘ . L . Johnson. 3. miles 
North o f Piidi'y on Buffalo lake 
road; Route -IS taton -. 1 tp

FOR SALK: 600 bushels o f Rucker 
Cotton Seed; improved Half and 
Half. Germination test CO to 82. 
K. K. Wilson, Box 290. 3tp39

LAW N
FURNITURE

Chairs ______ $1.39
Camp Stools __ 49c

S E L F  
Furniture Co.

FOR SA LE : Used Maytag washer 
$85.00. Guaranteed as good as new. 
Carter Hardware. t f

We Can Replace Your
OLD HEATER
with a New One

LAYNE PLUMBING &  
ELECTRIC CO.

FOUND: Six keys on small ring. 
Owner can have same by paying 
for this ad. Slaton Slatonite.

F0R  RENT: Modern 4-room apart 
mc'nt; nicely furnished. Walking 
distanfe. stucco, dust proof; very 
reasonable. Mrs. Julian Sears, I’ ho. 
1R2J, 216 W. Scurry. 3tc39

BEST aMorlnU'iit o f garden seed 
in town. Cabbage, tomato anil pep
per plant; . Certified field seed— 
$3.50 per hundred. Eaves Produce.

I r,rl2 /
i ■

W ANTED It* (t ide j;iio  Mercury 
1-door Medan, ifiutd tires and in 
top shape fur Jiomi:, Will pay bal- 
aniv ca dt. P ie f i  r East side. See 
Ervin Elder at Mrs. .1. it. Mttxey's 
1015 Eighteenth St., belweeh 1 p .! 
in and 0 p. ml dtp id

W ANTED  a representative for 
Slaton ami surrounding territory 
by Iji Tone Cosmetic Co. Liberal 
eommissions, write or see l.a Tone 
Cosmetic Co., 1720 Avc. II. Lub- 
bjek. Dial 2-2202. 3tp39

FOR. SALK : John Dcro tractor; 
extra good rubber. Dig bargain. 
Sye J. D. Norris at Forrest Hotel 

3tp40

FARMERS. I have 109 bushels of 
Hihrcd i!8f/r ■ germination cotton 
seed for ale at $1.50 per buxhel. 
Melton' Hancock. See or phone 
Johnnie Collin, at Farmers Co-Op 
Gin for this seed. Jtp40

FOR ffALE : Practically new mens 
bicytip.. Priced $10.00 See or phone 
L 'en tiiy ‘ Page at West Texas Cot- 
titiiitil Co. 3tpl0

FOR SALE: Life History o f 
General Douglas McArthur. A  
278 page book. Authentic and 
up to date. Mrs. Virginia H off
man, 125 N. 9th St. 4tc42

FOR SALE'- i'mni,shed home on 
pavement, ( ‘.heap. 210 So. 12th

A L L  KLVd .4 ,o f'sack  feeds and 
coal. Chick f i l e r s  anil fountains.
Plenty o f1 pen fed fryers. Bring us | FOR SA LE : Equity in five room 
your produce. Eaves Produce j house. Modern; on pavement. W.

. ‘ - 5cl2 | I). Donald at Slatonite.

H A IL  INSURANCE on growing 
crops. A. B. Griffith. 120 W. Garza 

3 tc ll

Political 
\nnouncements

Below aro announcements o f the 
names of candidates for District, 
County and Precinct Offices sub
ject to the Democratic Primary to 
be held July 25, 1942.
FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE , 

119th District 
Hop Halsey

CHIEF JUSTICE OF COURT OF 
C IV IL  A PPE ALS :

J. Ross Bell, o f Childress County 
FOR D ISTRICT A TTO R N E Y  

72NI) JU D IC IAL D ISTRICT:
' Burton S. Burks 

(Re-clcctlon)
Elmer V. East 

FOR DISTRICT CLERK:
Royal Ferguson 

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
G. V. Pardue

FOR COUNTY A TTO R N E Y : 
Ralph Brock 

FOR SH ERIFF:
Tom Abel
J. W. (Woodson) Boyd 

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
Ed Allen 
R. L. Hooten

FOR CO UNTY TREASU RER: 
Winnie Roberts Coleman 

FOR T A X  COLLECTOR:
II. B. Bryan

rou superintp:ndent of
COUNTY SCHOOLS:

Roy Boyd 
Claude L. Hale

(Re-election 2nd term)
FOR COUNTY

L. L. Frazier 
Funeral Held

The burial o f L. L. Frazier, who

TW O  TECH ENGINEERS TO  
GO INTO ARMED FORCES

Lubbock, May, Two of Texas 
Tech’s textile engineering faculty 
begin active duty with tho United 
States armed forces soon. Prof. C.

wood Field, North Carolina, slto Slaton instead of the temperature

o f the A ir  Corps Technical Train

ing Command.
Baggett will be assistant to Dr,

o f tbo weather. When completed 
tho Bond Theromcter will be plac
ed on display in a prominent place

C. L. Brownell, special consultant, ° n the highway. It  «us also decid

died Sunday nftornoon, was held M. Stanley, jr., head professor, 
Tuesday and interment wus a t 1 leaves this week for Camp Roberta, 
Englewood Cemetery. Mr. Frazier California, w here he will assume du

in the A ir Corps physical cduca 
lion program. Baggett and all cl-

ed that the big sign near the Santa 
Fe Depot should be repaired and

was 39 years o f age and had been 
in tho employ o f the Santa Fe Rail
way Company for 18 years. His

ties us first lieutenant in the field 
artillery.

John Worth Gomel, assistant pro
death was attributed to heart1 fessor, goes to Notre Dumc July 1 
failure. Survivors arc his w ife, for one month’s training as a can-
two daughters, Joy and Linda Lee, 
tw’o sons, Lavcllo who is in M ili
tary service and Glenn who is with 
a defense construction company in 
Las Vegas, Ncvuda, his mother, 
Mrs. C. C. Frazier, o f Maverick, 
Texas, four brothers and three 
sisters.

The services were held by Rev. 
II. C. Gordon.

LOANS TO  BE MADE  
ON TEXAS GRAINS

Collego Station— Texas grain 
sorghum, rye and barley growers 
will have a loan program again 
this year.

Loan rate for farm-stored rye 
grading No. 2 or better will be CO 
cents per bushel at all locations. 
Barley loan rates, on fnrm-stor- 
age basis, w ill be 55 cents per bush 
el for No. 1, 54 cents for No. 2, 
52 cents for No. 3, 49 cents for 
No. 4 ami 45 rents for No. 5. Rates 
on grain sorghum, on same type 
storage, will be 55, 53, 50, and 45 

COMMISSIONER j cents per bushel respectively. Mix-
PRECINCT 2: | eel lmrlcy and grain sorghum rates

Ben Mnnskcr will be 2 cents per bushel less.
C. Z. Fine I f  grain is stored in warehnuscs,

FOR PUBLIC  WEIGHER, Precinct storage charges must be paid in 
No. 2:

A. A. Gartnian, (Itc-clcction 
2nd term)

I advance, otherwise n deduction of 
j 7 cents per bushel hill be made 
' from tho loan rate, P. C. Colgin, 
I state A A A  commodity loan special- 
j ist .announced.

Mrs. H. E. Woods 
Burial Thursday

Funeral services were held in 
Paris Tennessee, yesterday, Thurs
day. May 14, at 2 p. m. for Mrs. 
H. E. Woods who died there Tues- 

from May 15th to June 1st. Tho Bay. May 12, after a long illness, 
postponement applies to the see- ; Mrs. Woods had been a resident 
tion requiting elimination o f speci Slaton fo r the past four years 
in] deliveries, call backs and more and was well known in church and

MERCHANTS MEET TO  
DISCUSS DELIVERIES

A  meeting was held Tuesday a f
ternoon by the Retail Merchants 
Association at the City Hall to 
discuss tho new regulations con
cerning deliveries.

No definite decision was agreed 
upon by those present as the date 
on which the regulations were to 
go into effect has been postponed

didnte for ensign’s commission with 
the navy. He will spend threo 
months in training in New York 
before being assigned to active sea 
duty.

COACII IN TO  A IR  CORPS 
Canyon— A! Baggett, athletic

director at West Texas State day night the directors voted to 
College, lo ft Monday for duty in i authorize a sign to be mado that 
the U. S. Arm y A ir  Corps. His will bo designed as a theromcter 
first destination wilL bo KnowlI-' showing tho rate o f bond sales inJ

the Highway near the center o f 
Slaton. Other routing business was 
attended to.

viliun instructors in physical edu-1 ropatated un‘ I, ncc^ Lon 4i»play on 
cation arc expected to be commis
sioned in the A ir Corps and sent 
to the Officers Candidate School 
at Miami Beach, Floridly before 
being assibned to field duty.

Bond Themometer
SISTER OF O. N. ALCORN 

BURIED IN OKLAHOM A
Mr. O. N. Alcorn was called to 

Quannah last Monday by tho > 
T  T )  f *  § x  J  death ©f his sister Mrs. A. M. M
1 0 D d  C o n s t r u c t e d  Ginnis, who dicd^jhcre last W< #

| nesday. She w a s - i| o n lj^ U *  - i f
A t the meeting o f the Slaton Mr. Alcorn and l W  b J ^ t ir  Ofng

time resident o f that section o f the 
state.

Funeral services were held yes
terday at Eldorado, Oklahoma, tho 
former homu o f Mrs. McGinnis.
■ ■■ .................................... ......

_ r

Chamber o f Commerce last Tues-

* » ■ ‘ ^

than one delivery per day to the ( 
same person. ;

No plan o f action could be nr i 
ranged ns the exact changes in the ' 
rcjrulntion3 could not be nscer ! 
tained but the business men who 1 
were present all agreed that local 
deliveries would he regulated ac
cording to the new regulations on 
thu date set for them to go into i 
effect.

social circles. She was a member 
o f the Methodist church and the 
Eastern Star. Mr. Woods is an em
ployee o f the Panhumlle-Santa Fc 
Railway.

Mrs. Woods is survived by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Krider 
and one sister who lives in Ten
nessee.

will please every one seeing it. 
Showing Friday and Saturday, 
May,22 and 23.

*7 " Movie Reporter
The "FlocVs 4n,‘* and the fun’s 

on, with n InoaiLside' o f gals, gags, 
gobs anij ' 1'tofts.- lH**> • ntars-stars- 
stars! In fact, more'.stars than on 
an Admiral’s fdeove. It*a the' F lag
ship o f tlftfltctikj'W giddy as shore 
leave, as tVnrfuTLakthV Navy band, 
as reninnFaaa ft g«d» gud a gal on 
a park be'ndh. JVumw as big as our 
two-occan Navy'! Seven singy, j tn whispers. May 20, 2, and 28. 
sWingy LA-
mour , k ddiE Br a c k e n , w il - DAUGHTER OF SLATOA  
LIAM HOLDEN, and J I MMY DOR W OM AN IN ACCIDENT
SEY fea- j Mg. and Mrs. I. .L. Duckoit and

arnatli non Darwin, o f Lcveibmd, 
automobile ncci- 

.ubboek, have
fne,”  “ I Remember You,”  "Arthur bOeti ‘dWtnissed from the hospital 
Murray TaughL Me Danciqg in . a and'have returned home.

COTTON WEEK TO BE 
M AY 15 TO  M A Y  23

College Station— Rural people of 
Texas will be among the most en
thusiastic to celebrate National 

| Cotton Week. May 15-23, because 
, they know the importance o f cot
ton in the economic life o f their 
state and nation, says Mildren 
iiortin. vice director o f the A. and 

1 M. College Extension Service and
a member o f the Texas National 

A f ln*t it’s here! “ SONG OF TH E Cotton Week Committee. 
tSLJjfJjpS" with BETTE G R A B LE .1 Through the state’s 217 county 
VICTOR M ATURE and JACK  home demonstration and assistant 
OAKIE. Starts May 24 and 25. agents, Texas farm families arc 
Following that is—“ KING 'S ROW” being urged to emphasize "con- distributed by one or more local 
the tor n you’ve heard about— only servation" o f cotton during the dealers or if it will be done other

observance. wise.

SEED DEALERS ASKED  
TO LIST ADDRESSES

A request to the Chamber o f Com 
mcrco office from the A A A  direc
tors for a list o f nil feed dealers 
in this section has been received 
and Briggs Robertson, Secretary 
for the Chamber o f Commerce, 
would like to have every seed 
dealer in this part o f Lubbock 
County to notify him by niuil or 
telephone a.s to their correct name 
and location.

The purpose o f the information 
is to arrange a meeting of nil seed 
dealers in this locality and to dc 
terniino whether U. S. Govern
ment owned cover seed shall l>o

We Are 
“Playing BalT 

with

^ l e
Sam

and will keep our

FOOD PRICES
D O W N !
BEANS

t m h

ASPARAGUS  

TYPE, WHITE  

Swan, No 2 can. .

i J  A  IV I
■ H

PURE GRAPE  

WHITE SW AN  

2 L B S ............

SALAD DRESSINGH eMORTON’S 
14 OZ. JAR

T  E A

35TENDERLEAF 

8 OZ. W ITH 8 TEA  

BALLS FREE 

Limit 1 . . . . . . . . . C

STRAWBERRIES qt. I S c

or«i anti h ip* 'w iu n r io i  twit ica* j
taring BOB .B lip ItLY  and HELEN. - <m*Ui- non Darwin, ol 
O'CONNE lilr ,<n WTO IE  FLEE T'S  who were in an nutoi 
IN .”  Songs': “ Ntil Ntiiif," "Tangcr- dent last Sunday in I.u

Hurry,’ “ I f  You^JJuili) a Betor ' Vhe accidcnt occured on College

Mousetrap" IIe,lr the A ve" iu‘ when thc f « n,ily wcrc cn-
Signnl,”  "The Y R t l 'n . iV 'i  EXTRA j^oule to 8biton to visit Mrs. Duck- 
—  entertainment surprise—-CASS ,.«jtU.«ipther, Mrs. J. B. Butler. Both 
DALEY. IiGUKT^IJ4K,and KOGAN Mr. and Mrs. Duckett were severe- 
with G IL  LAMB, vaqh good, for a Ijr bruiaed and received abrasions 
million laugha.Thfkinpghtekt broad the young son suffered se-
ride of entertalnment-tAatever bid. Vei'.e'inJyrieH of the head. Mrs. 
you rocking with rhythm and roll-] D^fkatt, before her marriage, was 
ing with laughter! Prcvue Hntur-! “  veaWcnt o f Slaton, 
day night, Sunday ami Monday, '
May 17. and IB 1 PAYNE AND  HARRAL GO

, TO DISTRICT ROTARY
“ HERE COMES'MU. JORDAN”  j (lioporta from Allan Payne and 

—tho xhow you're heard ho much Leonard Harrnl who went as dele- 
about. The nianwho died, and wax gate* |0 thc District Meeting of 
»ent back to earth ’(fWjFtO fihd his ITdtary Clubs at Wichita Falls last 
body had bcei^ cremated, Then SopRay ŝnd Monday, were that a 
•nme thc probthn o f finding u m*w nitfit enthusiastic meeting was 
ndy, and aa the .slum goes on thc held. A report was given at thc 
■ nghs will ram s four w ay. S4*v-; mooting o f funds that nre being 

tlftft ROBERT Mo n t g o m e r y  solicited for Crowell, Oklahoma 
■ nd RITA JDMHHON. Tuesday,' s tyra  kufferers showing that o v e r , 
Wednesday and Thursday, May 19,' $900.00 had been subscribed b y , 
to  and 21. • j members o f Rotary in this district

—  and It was expected that over
W ILLIAM  HOLOBNapd BR IAN  HOODOO would be tho total amount 

DON LE V )' in |ho "REM AR K- tor this purpose before the week i 
ABLE ANBREW 8.”  This picturef I* out.

STRAWBERRIES
KELLOGS large box 

with cereal Bowl 

FREE— 2 PKGS. ..

JkjU

. -V-

r


